
C it y  N a tio n a l
CapNilSiMl...........  1200,000.00

J irp iii I I I  f r M ts . . . .  $210,400.53 

T iM  N fN it i --------$1,105,179.13
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BEICAXTSB of ' tbeir wkte krtlla- 
blllty, MlMdeDtlfxlnc Trav«l- 

on ' ChM|ii*a offer the meet Mtle- 
factory meani of aacuring fundt oa 
toura of any kind, and are the 
known and moat readily accepted . 
travelera'. credit obtainable. . We 

well Trayelera' Chequfa, Forei/ni Ex-' 
chance and Bank Money Oaderi.

C H y  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
Capital and Surplua MtO,000.00

.1=
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piiLicitr PUN
' '  METNODS T0LD1

ftCRVICC QUARANTEEO 
PUBLICATION OP 50,000 LINES 

MONTHLY

INQUmy MAY BE LIMITED
* Ohjnat-on la M»Je to Going Br.ck of 

Praacnt Beaaion of Congreaa 
to inveatigate

By Aaaoriated rieaa.
Waahlngtoa, June 18.—The charac

ter of publicity o f . beet sugar men 
was outlined In one of the unalgned 
lattera in the Hamlin correapondent-.e 
addressed to Sidney Ballou, an ac
tive flaure In the Hawaiian augarpr- 
•anlaatlon. It said the beetj^OKar 
men had made a contract with the

*reas Service Company at lir.OO a 
iiDth tor publicity. - 
“Tbey guarantee tbe publication of 

50.MK) lines a -month of matter per
taining to tbe sugar industry,’* the 
letter added. -

Tbe Senate committee was ron-v̂  
fronted with a formal objection from 
Henry T. Oxnard of the American 
Beet Sugar Company and Tnieman J. 
Palmer, bead ol tlw Washington of
fice of the sugar tnleresta againat 
reoding apy more correapondence ad-> 
dreaaed to and Irom them and dated 
prior to tbp beginning of the prev 
ent session m  Congreaa John W. 

TTerkea, as attorney, broke Into the 
proceedinga when a lotter from Ox-- - 
piard to Palmer, dated In 189fi, was 
rsfd. Terkes contended the commlt- 
tsa was limited to tnvastlgatlng mMe 
tan affecting lefclalatloh before the 
present /Congress The committee 
took the,objection under sdviaement. 
The -letter said In part:

•T have a letter from Mr. Maury 
in which bn aaya that Mr. Cove will 
go .around t r y i n g e o n g r e a a -  
men. Will you iileaae give Mr. Oove 
any .at1Ja(lca he umu dnstrer '

Miur Mum men Levett 
Seoator Norrtfi today proposed'a 

rnaolnttop'tn hrondan thn^powers of 
the lobby oommittne to call Robert S. 
Itovett of Naw Tork to explain state- 

, menu that tbs railroad authorities bad

» en appronc_bfld by persona profcaslng 
have Inllumee in the Union Pacifle- 

Soutbem PaoLfic dlaaolutlon matter.
After some discaaalon the Norris res- 

blntion was adopted by unanimous con
sent

Morn lettnn and teNegrams from 
files of tbe natl frne sugar “ lobby” put 
into the records of fbe Inveetlgathig 
commtttner purported to show that the 
beet sugar men fnrnlnbed the sugar 
tariff aiwtnent contained In the Repub
lican NaUenal campaign textbook In 
IfilJ. engagad Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, 
former government pure food chief, to 
deliver lectures, exiireaaed “great 
doubt” ortormer President Taft's abil- 
By to carry auch states at rnllfomia, 
Idaho, Utah and Colorado, and added r 

"If we don’t hand him off, we ml'ght 
be able to get a promise reRttive to 
tbe sugar and tobSneo induglrfea.'’ - 

After the commltten conatdered the 
objections to the Oxnard-Palmer letter 

't l announced that they would be admit- 
,_tH tnlhtbe ground that they were cor- 

uratlvn evidence tn 'testimony al- 
tdy heard.

r fao-'
>bfme ^  .

IHOOPINQ COUGH CUBE
IB OlfiOOVERED IN PARIS.

- Parts, June 18.—Dlacovery In the 
near futui^ of a cure for whnopinr 
cough was predicted today at the 

^Academy of Science by Dr. Kmlle 
^Roux, director ̂ f  the Pasteur Insti

tute. -Dr Roui^wea merely transmit
ting the report of Dr, Alfred Conor,

N bactertologlat of the Belverde Mill 
Ury Hospital, Tunnis, where with the 
Collaboration of^Dr. Nlcholle, he ha?l 

.  prepared a aolutlon s ta in in g  living 
, ■ ^ whoopTng-epugh bacilli, which -tfiev 

ilijected' In lr 111 ohildmi ttfVerlnir 
from tlieyais#eae,/T8tontlng It every 
two tfid's. ThirtMfijmn per cent of 

’ them Improved, ih teas than three 
weeks, whereas under ordinary treat- 

• ment the mildest atlacJiA lasted twp 
months. . , -

■ ■. I
PROPOSED MEXICAN LOAN IS '

I a RRED in  BERLIN

y BerliiL June 18.—laanea of the pro- 
^  'posed Mexican KatlonSi Railway and 

* the Mexican Oovemroent loans, 'were 
. barred from the QerMan market to
day *by Uie Prussian mltiiater of Com- 

e. We notified behka todgy In thewierce.
. .  iQtematibnal.. syndicate in ^Jiarge of 

“ the loenfi that ' 
on the bourse

\

“FREEDOM OF PRESS 
ENDANGEREO BY UW S"

Newspaper Woman Revlewa Soma Re
cent Court Oocielont at Meeting 

of National Prase Association

Colorado Springs, Colo., June 18.— 
The^ freedom fof the press Is endan- 
gerod by recent statutes end. court 
decisions affecting newa|mpers,’ln th,* 
belief of Mrs. -L.. R. Eastwood of Wa
tertown, 8."D. Mrs. Baatwood's pa
per on “ Ijiws. that Curb the 1‘reae.” 
was one of the features of the p ^  
gram at the twenty-eighth a n i^ I 
convention of the National Press Jla- 
soctation of America.

Mrs. Julio V. Strauss of Rockville, 
Ind., told or “a woman’s experiences 
In Journallam.’’

Closer orgsnlratlon and the consfil  ̂
eratinn of effective methods of pro 
mot log tha Iwalneia interests of the 
members, with possibly the establish-, 
ment of an advertising agency, were 
iirgelY by A. D. Moffett of KIwood. 
Ind.. prestilent of the iffeaoclation. .

“ Changed rniiditiona have created 
a domand for something meye thap 
mere aaBnctatlon.',' said 'ITesldent 
Moffett. “The low rates paid for ad
vertising by the middle,qien and thA 
large profits msde'through it.are well 
known. ’There la . a gitiw|pg belief 
among (>ur meiiibera that Inn ageticy 
for the handling of foreign advertis
ing should h^established.” i

e s t im a t e s  TEXAS WHEAT
,. . CROP IIJXWJXX) aUSHELS

Fort Worth, Texas. June 18.-^An es
timate of ILdhO.POO bushels la placed 
oil the-wheat crop In Texaa this year 
by Prank Kell of Wichita Kalla, who 
was here on butiness. Mt. Kell sayB 
that despte the fact th|t the acreage 
In wheat was cut down on account of 
Uie dry weather duiipg the early part 
of tbe season in rtie^Panhandlp. the 
production wltL«lilk,large. The gov
ernment gives Texas 676.000 -acres th 
wheat this yrar,

"*■ V —

INCRI 
PROBl

;d oil prices 
lY government

B H IIK P R E S S O N  
iLUNOIS TRAIN

BANDITS OVERWHELM MESSEN
GER AND CREW ANO OVNA- 

-  MITE' SAKE '

RUN PASTJHE officers
Latter Arrive Befora Hold Up Men 

Finish—Only $500 la 
Secured

By Asws-Infrd t'«v'M«
8pringtlfl|L 111., June 18.—Two ban

dits wbo fam up the expresH car on 
the "Waraond Special.” -The Ullnoia 
CgntraTs fast train between Hi. 
l,ouls and Chicago were sought ip 
this city today.

After Jietng Internipted in their 
wSI'k by the |>olice tbe bandits forc
ed the engineer to run iwat the blue- 
coata and when . a later trial with 
dynamit^ forced the safe, they ran 
the engine Into Springfield and eecalr 
ed - ’

Tbe safe, according to the local ex
press agent contained not over l.'dHi. 
In their attempt to get this sum the 
robbwt tbreatened the engine crew 
with daatb, pverpowered the express 
messenger, fired promlariioualy at pas- 
engert, disarmed one detective and 
fired at another. No 5>ne was burl 
so far as known.

The holdup took plac^ ten miley 
aoulji of Springfield.' A danger* sig
nal brought the train to a atop and 
the engine wan rovered with rea^- 
vera. After firing a fusillade alomg 
tbe coaches 'to Intimdate the pas- 
•engera, disarmed one detective and 
glneeV to uncouple the exiwess car 
from the train and proceed two miles 
dowh tbe track. The engineer obey
ed and five charges of dyaanilte 
which could be plainly heard-, by tbe 
passengers were fired In an effectual 
attempt tp open tne safe. Soon after 
the train waa atoppeil Conductor Mc- 
Willlama ran across tbe field if dis
tance of a mile to a farm house 
where he notified the diaiiatcher In 
this city by telephone.

The first detachment of police ar
rived while tbe bandits were attempt
ing to i>low the safp.

.T i c k e t j^ e n t a ' T h r i f t  

B ringa  H a n  $ 5 00 0  I n  ,

. F a re  R e b a te  C ou p on a

Huntington, W. Va., June 18.—When 
the United States Supreme Court sus
tained tbe 2c paseenger fare law of 
West Virginia, it virtually placed In 
the pocket -sfT John J, Conway of tbia 
place approximately $5,000.

When the taw waa enacted by the 
Weat Virginia l-eglslature In 1911 the 
railroada appealed to the courts and 
continued to charge 3c a mile, giving 
passengers boupona entitling them to 
a rebate of Ic a mile If tbe courts de
cided the 2c law waa conatltiitional. 
Conway, who waa a ticket agent, no
ticed that many persona threw tbe 
coupona away and reusing they 
might some day be godw he began 
collecting them. The decision yester
day- found him with about $6,000 
worth of garfoctlJ good' coupona in hla 
poaaeaalon.

GOATS A lio  SHEEP NOW
ON THE SAME LEVEL.

Washington, June. IS.—The Angora' 
goat can no longer lord over the pas
toral. aheep and proclaim Its aristop,- 
acy for. the Democrats of tbe Senate 
finance commitieb have put both on 
a iavel.

By atriklng off the Underwood tar
iff rate of twenty per cent ad valorem 
on tbe hgk.^|Jihe Augor^goat and 
trantfsrrink''itMo tbe free list with 
raw wool, die committee ran counter 
to tbe. ways and, means committee of 
the hoaseand dwtied «  much disput
ed point in tbe Root schedule.

otnild not be listed

i

Tills /Mtlon vSkTakeB M a sequel to 
tbe rsqheet oCj the (Jeeman govem- 

'  ment to tbe gradt,oMliNUi bag]u to de- 
' aiat . front further foreign flotatione In 
-jfiew ol.ihe mofietary YNreaaure. It la 
understood that the German nndcr- 
writera af the Ibans wtn'endMivpr to 

aca their quotg abroad, . ■ i ~

a t  HOUSTON FOR  ̂  ̂
BAPTIST l a y m e n  MEETING

7y Asai elated Plheh ̂
Houston, Texlg, June 18.—Fully 

lOM vtsttort were present tbIa morn
ing tvken tbe naptlst laymen of tha 
ooaat country convened. Notable ,'dl- 
|taM are preaeat from many States.

Not Believed H-awewer that Standard 
is Responsible for Continued 

Advance

Wlirhlngton., Jiinb ifc.—Attorney 
Cene^l hcUeynolda la Reeking furth
er Information before deciding wBeth 
er the decree dissolving the Stand
ard-Oil Trust ha* , been violated and 
“whether the Federal government 
should proceed agatiist those rttpon- 
alMe”  t
. Under inatrurilona of the attorney 
gengfa), Charles II. Morrison, tbe 
gevenment'a counsel In the case, ft 
'In Chicago attempting to develop 
more tacts. This may talfb aevaro.1 
areeka. > . '
„The ' goVemmeNTs Inrejrtixatora 

tmnd that .the tnfilhtetgrated parts <tf 
the great truat,''fiay» quM an the tth-' 
latr competitive -fnettiodii ortglmilly 
rbargedt THb govemment’a hiqiitry 
now relates to the qweetWh whether 
ihe former , subaldlariaa.. of.U ia-tntit

E MPLOY M ER O ICM Ia NS
TO RESCUE SWlRjlKrER.

Now Haven. Conn., June 18.—John 
Qogltk, aged 1(. stared death In tSe 
Lace for four houra ih an unusual bat
tle with tbe awlft Incoming tide In 
Weet river.

While twimming,...hla leggl was
caught In one of the tide galee jrhich 
prevent tbe water overflowing the- 
weadowa The fire and police depart- 
manta wer called out and a large 
crowd gathered. A rubber tube waa 
Inserted is tbe boy|a mouth so tbal 
he might breathe under .water «

A trolley vrrecker succeeded in 
smashing^nc of thê  tide gates, at- 
lotrlng tMh wafer to rliah prdr the 
Meedows so that the boyr*! head was 
jitgaln out of water. Then the gate 
-was forhed gnough to releaae ,  tbe

are, by agreement or understanding, 
refraining from. commting yrlfh one 
another and fixing tm p r ^  of -nil.

The Department of Justice, It la 
saM, has practically •• no * complaints 
from Independent oil inteioats, Wlth- 
•the prtcea of oil aoartng and unfair 
competitive methofia ellmlnateds-it Id 
said, they seera to he eatiallad. The 
government la giving paxpafilar at- 
tenTlon to the reaaona for the 
prtcea of o il *

Using

gACATECAS RCPORTfco 
*, K r CAPTUABO ^ Y  /EOBRALB.

1^—Mexican
ronfol tiiyon Ilur fecefved otScfal nd- 
kjeea that the city of Zacatecaa'>aa

Gfisw i i  'Dgigiao or m  
'I>iee<Jay without fir

Lured by 
Y o i^  

shot.

« « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « «
♦  \ * , ♦
♦  > - WEATHMR PORECACfr ' ♦
♦  -------- ♦
O UweetHed; hliewere tonight O 
O and Thursday. O
♦  v ’* • ♦
4  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I ’BETinr Mrs. BEiidB, m a k e s  c h a r< ^
.OP CRt®LTV A^AJNST DR. CARRELl ' 
. AI>«) OTHER fcXPtRT VIVlSECnONlSTS

/ I

■

•A

• » • ly

i v  ■ V
New York,' June 18.—Club women 

the country over who do not believe 
-In vivisection of aoiniala for ecientl- 

purpoaee wlU Bkcly support tbelie'
action of Mrs. Diana lleluls, prualdent 
of the New York AnU-vIvlaectlon jfip- 
ciety, in protesting to District Attor
ney WkUainn agahial vivisection ae 
practiced at tbe MoHtofeller Institute 
.Mrs. Belals laid before the Jlatrlct 
attorney dllldnvlta charging that cruel 
ties were practiced at the instituto 
by Dr. Alexia Carrel, who r'jcelvc I 
tbia year’s Nobel luike for medicine; 
Dr. Simon VTexner and other heads 
of the Inatltutlon. She asked *hat a 
John Doe proceeding be atatted'to 
find out if her allegatkma were cor- 
recL To try to convince the district 
attorn^ that tbe law prohlbltinr 
cruelly to anloiala la being' violate 1 
gt the Inatltute Mra.;Belaia showed a 
picture of a dog operpted on by I t . 
Carrel. This picture ahowa what

Mrs. Relata describes as "toriur 
Ihg Insiniments” In uae. It wab tak
en surreptitiously by an employee of 
the .Lnslitule "The prosecution of Dr. 
Sweet In Fhlladelphla hat iolnteit 
the way to ua.” said Mrs. Betala. ” Wn 
bavfi,''had evidence freinmnlly of In 
huinaM troa'tmeni of aRhaals hy fihp 
gonna^at Hockefeller Inatitiits, Col
umbia'University and at varlutM hoe 
pltals, but we always have been li-- 
formed that they were-proteced uy 
the law that permits vivlaertl'rn. Ap
parently It baa never occurred lO'ovr 
attorneys, that we could proce<*d, ua 
the PhUaifslp.^U wpmen did, under 
tbe ktatute that prohibits cruelty to 
animala.” Dr. Carrell Is on ^  way 
to Burope and Dr. FTexnar deellnen 
to dlacuaa tbe action of Mih. Helals. 
Rockefeller Institute oflclala, how
ever, declared they, bad nothing to 
fear from Investigation.

PATRICK HENRY QUOTED '  
B r3A PA N E $E  AOltATORS

"Give Afie- Liberty or Give Me Delth” 
tHeiAppears at 

Meeting
ef Mate

Poetara
Ey Aaaortated rma.

Tokio. June 18.—Posters calling a 
mesa meeting for tomorrow and 
bearing the hcadlioe “Give Me IJb^r 
ty Or (live' Me I it-atb—Patrick Hen
ry/’ were posted today by agitators 
on walla in the vicinity of the United 
States embassy and other points in 
the Japanese capital. The organia- 
ers *of tbe niee'ini: declare their, ob
ject la to secure u more determine^ 
diplomatic attitude toward the Unit
ed States. _  ' >

MEOIGiU. SOGIETY-IN'
. S E S S IO N It  ELEGTOil

Several Physicians From This City At 
>k Bentrlbutas

AOMEO VOLUNTEERS ARE 
OPPOSING NIGHT RIDERS

vigilance Committee le Formed In 
\Noetern Kentucky to Ohook 

Deprcdatlone
Ry Agsnelsled Pmc.

Henderson.' Ky., June IS.—Volun
teers were armed and sent Into the 
tobacco patches of Wyatem Kentucky 
to bait “night riding”  nfibr- tjke py- 
ganixation of a vigilance eommittee 
which numbers nearly four hunfirod 
member* here. Tbe committee's 
leader Is a wan wbo la sold to hava 
been one of the Ku Kluz Klnn of post 
bellum days. V

C O R N  m m t
MORE GOOD RAINS
OUTLOOK MATERIALLY IMPROV

ED EY SHOWERS HERE THIS 
WEEK

COVERS WIDE TEHRITOBY
Local Xrep Outlook 'Now Ooclarod 

To Bo Boot In Yoart In Thio 
Vicinity

Wichita county'a corn rriii.* which 
hna benelllted from recent raina un» 
til as Bomoone expressed It, one 
could almost see the lightning burs 
flitting through tbe leaves and smell 
the roaat-eara cooking, was giver, 
stilly better prosiwcts last night and 
tbia> morning when tbree-foiirtha of 
aa Inch ot rain fall, Tbia‘ rain, follow 
Ihg the other recent abowers, will be 
ul untold value to cotton and to corn 
Mid other feed croita tbrougbout
Northwest Texaa.,^__

Moni a$|a rain waa a local affair, 
but Wichita Falla waa leaa aelAah 
with that of this morning acaltertng 
It over a large secltoa which extend
ed aa far north aa Klk City in Okla 
bomn and aa far south aa Abilene In 
'Texas. In some of the sections vlali 
ed. particularly on the Texas aide ot 
Hed River, rain was badly needed and 
tbe rain will doubttesa be of much, 
benefit Yesterday and this mnrii 
Ing rain f ^  practically throughout 

to.
Corn prosp^is In tbltfreecilon are 

declared to^Jio tbe best In years the 
only .drawback being tbe damage 
which grasshoppers have done to the 
young plants; this damage has been 
sever In aorae-'rtrtaHtea,''biit baa Rot 
been general. At-|lresent there Is a 
good stand and Ike healthy color of 
tbe blades la considered promise of 
an excellent crap. fVed crops In gen
eral are proapeHgg- eapeclally with 
tbe late rulgg, arklla tbe aotton that 
eanped the hoppera la also sbowinx 
up a'plendld.

INCH OF RAtN PELL
> T  LAMPABAB LAST NIGHT.

By Aaeeeteteu JNeae 
I-anipaaaa, Texaa. June 18.̂ -An Inch 

Insuringof rain fq|l here Inst night 
a good coni o^p.

GOOD* BA INE/AU .IN 0 l i t
SAm > N G E L O ^ U N T R Y .

By AawHated Pi*ea
San Angelo, Texas, June IB.—Kx- 

ceilent rains are falling In this vic
inity today.

LIGHT SHOWERS FAl L 
^ IN THE COAS-T COUNTRYv

By AsMNlated Pstrs. ^
Houston, Texas, Jane 18.—News 

from over the coast country la iha< 
locil light showers are falling but a 
haed soaking min la atlll needed.

T
tend—De. Hartsook 

•• _ t
Tbs' WIchItg Couaty Medical So

ciety met’  at Electm Tuesday night 
Dr.^Charlea R. Haiigook read fi. pgiwr 
on “ Headaches Due to Pressure from 
tbe Noee gpd. Ky,e Strain.” . Those 
In atlentfaiii^ 'Were- S>r. Hartaook, Dr. 
Burnside, Dr. Wade WRlker, Dr. Coan 
and Dr. JiacReckney. A  Urgar at
tendance- bad been ■ expected, but 
owlng,^to the bad roads only a tew 
were present '

SOCIETY s w in d l e r  1% 
CAPTURED ffr ALBANY.

Chkmgo, Jnne IS—Wort was re- 
cetved ken today of, toe arreet at 

lbany,vN« Y„ of ^N|rles Harold 
_  J- A*!W5BUTe ngency 

kave oparalM air over QTe cdun trT 
Under rartona aliases aa a forger with 
katels and society people as hla vic- 
tima. i' ^

Hla record at tbe detective agency 
lactades a npiiTlace via Oklahoma 
pity, Oklg,, to Mlaif PYeddie Town- 
aead and bYb anbdeqnent deaeiTlon of 
her, taking xritb him ^er diamonds.

Hla appanmace and manner nre 
tald to bavn been onn of bia granteat

TELEPHONE GOMPAHIES' 
I^GHTS ARE SUSTAINED

SHOOTS A PHYSICIAN
' THEN KILLS ^CRSCLF.

Savannah, Oa., June 18.-^Tbai Mrs. 
Katie Wblanant. the young widow 
wbo kilirt beraelf after she bad aho' 
to death Dr. Guy O. Brinkley In hi* 
private offlee here, had determined 
before she left her home to kill tbe 
physician, la Indicated In a note Mrs 
Wblanant addressed to her mother, 
which was found In her bedroom to 
day. ^

In this note Mrs. Wblanant- alited 
that ‘‘something dreadful" waa abmit 
to happen and Abe bpaought her 
Metber'a forglvenees fo_c her act. Tbe 
unuBued portion of tbe box of cart 
ridges wlU) which Mm. Wblanant 
loaded tbe revolver she ueed in the 
tmgedy, waa also found In be rroom.

DR. FRIEDMAMN LEAVEB
ANO MAY NOT RETURN

New York, June 
, Kriedmank. tbsi BeFtl

l i .—Dr ,JYte<t^h 
iriropnyalclanm'ho

Hava AuthorXy to Erept Pales In Any 
CltyAOAolarea State Supreme 

Court
By'AtMM-lated Praas.

Auatin, Taxaa. June II.—Tbe right 
of' telegraph and telephone cottipaniea 
to erect Uielr polea within tke Mroifa 
■of any city wns afflrir.ed today hi tbe 
•upreme court when .an opinion waa 
handed down in the city of Brown- 
wood va. Brown Telapbona A Tale- 
gmpb Company, which bad erected 
poles to Brownwood frofii Gold-, 
waithe. but was threatened If prase- 
eutlon If It attempted to enter Brown- 
wood. Injunction proceedtnge were 
granted by n district JudEa- The 
atytrema court declared that bolding 
JusL

A  WILL TIRE INSURANCE
o  -coYm p a n ie s  q u it  TEXABT

By Aaaoclaied Press.
New Toirk, Xnna 18.-*4ldBd»- 

sentatlvaa of sixty ot tke AJR . 
of fire Insuraace compastee 
doing buataMs li  ̂ Texan mdt 
there thlr sRenwoe to diaeeaa ' 
the tnaumace aituatloa In that 
State poeelble with a view to 
withdrawing In tbe. fhee .of 
legtaletlon lalmtcal to (M r  
latereeta. — v

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

ad a cure tor tuberculoala,YaiMled 
ome today. • Hla Institute here 

waa cineed recrtlly after the Board 
of Health bad fsfbldden thwvse of hit 
Tsfbclne. Tbd doctor did not any 
whether he would return.

MILITANT SUFFRAGETTES ^
GET 14 DAYS IN # A IU

By AHMlated* Pfwa 
Ixdnon, June IS—Two militant 

auffragottea' were todu aentenced to 
fourteen days tnaprlatmment for ob- 
■trnctlng the police at »  auffragette 
meeting near the iWdence of,. Pre
mier AaguiUt.

— I *
BBUFBRBRS FILE ^

CLAIMS FOR $4400 DAMAGE

irt Worth, Texaa. Jnne It.-r-Clalnth 
;atlng $4,400 for damage due to 

the >raob on East Ninth street the 
night bf May 15 were filed with thfi 
City Commission today.. Tke clalSxs 
are for property deetroyed by tbe mob 
when It looted the eegro bastseee aec- 
tloa. Other claims -have previousry 

filed, but go acUoa..liea beea 
token onrany of theaa. The clatmanta 
aljege 4bat tke polios'offleen advleed 

to go home sad lonakeTibeir 
e$ baatnua. wkiek they did. 

mob'arrived later ahd Inadrtaate 
protection Van nffnrted.

S U E S  M M IM E I
IS oiymticss

E. C. CBIE 1$ WITNESS IN OUSTER 
PROCEEDINGS AT 

fN ^ A ^ S

TELLS OF 0R6ANIZATI0N
Was Qlven Hla Present ►lace From 2g 

Broadway—Used Many Pieree- 
Ferdyce Men

By AaaorUint I’rMl
Dallas, Texst, June 18—An at

tempt to show ihut Hitt Magnolia's 
oil oalea deiuirtroeiit raldod the aalea 
department of the Ptern^'ordyctt 
Ull Aa»o( latlon to get the hulk ot Its 
aalea orgaitlaatleu was made by the 
Slate totlay In the $TJ.uou,0ou oil and 
oiialer bearing. U. C. KMn of iMlIaa, 
Imtllled the Magnolia hud seriurad 
n>any of Its men frum Pierce-Kunlyce. 
lie  aiieclfically denied any Intent Lm. 
take over tbe Plerce-Kordyce organ
isation. , , -
«lt required three men and two boys 

to carry "the -rerorde (rum tbe .Magno
lia PetroYbum Cntivauy'a Hales de
partment here for uae at, today's haar 
Ing of the olPiienalty aAjd.'ouster aulL 

(,'ommlaaioDer Cbafica -C\ Rober 
warned everyone at Ihe heering "ni 
all due renjieci and all kindness'' tha* 
there miial be no laughter such aa 
there wu« yesterday. Mr. Maury-  
lormally requested Kohey to inatract 
the .Mugnulla employes present s|^l- 
tically not to try to Intliienra the 
proceedinga by outburata ot any abrt. 
M. Tlnney of Ihe defense ^ifiijeeted 
to Maury'* statement going>laio the 
record and It was not recorded Maury 
Haying he was not siieaklng. lor the 
record. Hobe’y said this ruling a|e 
p ll^  to every one.

Vmpleyed At 2fi Broadway.
Kbie, generai mamtger of tke 

aalea deparimqnt and -aaslalnnt aer- 
reucy .pf tbqy Nagholla - PtArolenni 
Coiiil>any was cafled to Lbe'/witnes* 
Btand. He teaUfied thi^ f r ^  1X96 
to 1910 before coming to thg Magno
lia be worked either for the Biabilard 
Oil Company of New Jersey, or-eom-^ 
paiilaa which he had heani since ' 
were Standard Oil aubsidartes. These 
Includefi the Watera-Pierce. Comiiany. 
for which be woYked for a time aa 
Oklahoma filvlaion manager.

While working tof the Standard, 
till Company of New Jersey In 1910 
be was called to S8 Broadway wixere 
he received the olTarjo come to Tex
as, this offer be aaid leading to hla 
preaetrt iioaltlon At thia 25 llra-id- 
way meeting Kbie said H. P. Tinsley, 
treasurer of the Standard Oil of .New 
York, railed him In and Introduced 
him to K. It. Brown now vice preel- 
dent and genleral manager of the 
Magnolia Company, Brown made him 
the offer to come to Texaa.

KbIe H s id  he organiicd the Magno
lia's marketing department. When 
be began tbia work be hired as chief 
clerk R. D. Smith who was then trav
eling aiiditivr for the tVaiera-Plerie. 
He got Smith fnim St. Ixmia. Smith 
tupplled a few of tbe Waters-I*lerce 
form* SB models for part bf the 
Magnolia marketing department 
forma. Elfle sold part of the M'jgno- - 
Ha's barrels hud been iMtcehaoed Inma 
the Standard Oil of New Jtoweyaand 
■ome of Its lank wagons ffpni 
Standard UU of Ohio.

Yesterday afternoon when the tah. 
ing of teitimony begw H. M Gar- 
.w<H)d .of Houaion, a-defense la«tyer. 
In answer to queationa by Aasiatnnt 
Attorney] General Skreeton. said be 
represenreil the Magnolia Petroleum 
Coinpony as Its Attorney.

Represented Steckkeldere.
In that catiacliy be said he alto 

repreaenta C. N Payne and H. C. Fot- 
ger Jr., Magnolia stockholders, but 
be dented that ha repreaenia_ them 
Bs IndlvldnOa. e ~

The first witness waa K. M. Haik- 
ett, manager of the Magnolia's north
ern division saler department. Bet 
fore entering tbe Magnolia's employ
ment In '1911, Hackett said be bnd 
w o (k «^ fo r the -Gulf Refining Coin- 
paiv)naa local agent at Fort Worth, fnr 
MIe Watera-Pierce Oil Comiuiny and 
ihe Plerce-Fordyce Oil Aaeoclatlon. 
He waa the Gulf Refining'Company's 
local agent at I'ort-Worth for four 
years.
' Hackett’a territory: aa general aalea 

manager for the WaterrPlerce Com
pany in Centrkl-Texas was ta^en up
h< the RtWne-t-Sa ' ___t j

TABERNA■iW.BUILT IN 
DAY AT LAWTON.

X

^ Itawtof. Okla., June It.—A tsberv 
naete with a aeatlnE capacity of 8.400 
waa areetafi kers >watarfiay^M a pub 
Me school block-hy vtdaateera. among 
whom wera prehekan, churchSies, 
aierckaats aad clarka.

tbg

by tbe S8
Object Tss-AndavH.

This testimony- oa a
ropf '̂-of an,affidavit made by Hackett 
April 19,.^Jl912r before left tbe 
PteiTe-FOTdyca O il. Association. Tbe 
defbnse objected repeatedly to iatror 
duclng this affidavit. /.The State In- 
Biated that It waa Important and Mr, 
Maury Bald U n li^  States Attoraey 
Qeneral McReyi^da now has tka ori
ginal affidavit. /

A copy was 'flnal^ admitted with 
seven different objcmiona bg the de- 
.Jenact recorded agaiafit I f  Hbckett 
said that from tbe affidavits would be 
found tbe, name# o f ninetbra Plorcj 
Fordyce etaployea whd weat to ^  
for tjie Magaolla' wbea it W|m-ofpmn- 
iaed. Namoa of otbora*^wbo quit U> 
go/to the Magnolia were |l6t read,

CALLS INDIAN WRE'1?i7 -
THE “FLO W y  OF FRAUD.”

Wi^ington, Juse Ifi.-^Deqlgrlng 
4bat jthe Indian bnteaa ba^ the'^pu- - 
'^Utloa o f being the'"Terr flower of 
fraad,’'  Senator laae lodav attacked 
tbo Ipdiaa appropriation biU when It 
came up for paeeage.

“ I am toM Indiana that have been 
many years In tba happy hunting 
graanda are atlll carried on rolls,” 
h4 ^ >
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/ = " o r  Young M on  
and M en W ho  

S tay Young

Er&tdtii liw  MVvnI 9Lth«' hwAMs 
•VMts !■ tba ntc* Jiie«t to l>« h«M

p A I L A S A W I C H I T A  F A U ^
Ohio Avonuo, Corhor Eighth B tro ig

ew • at ar
I dealre to makp it known to mr Frl<‘nTII and ot|(«n that I hatrtiipptand  ̂
a meat market in tiie rear of Taylor tt ^Voavor’a grocery A r e  oit~ 
fth nreet and will handle nothlitK but beat; trhab m4|q|a, aay- 
oaKea. etc. I will appreciate your patronage. OrAera deliTOred to 
any part of the city. '

Fred K.'Smith
Phone lOU -  m  7th Stroet

Harley-llaviilsiin Motorcjliiliis
See U ie n ew  mo<|e]» at ou^ « tq r e  n e x t  w cele

219 Wmmtmrn A u to tu in iily  C o. 604 7tk St

k

COURAGE—A Bank Account eliminatea fear. 
Gives you peace of mind, confidence in youraelf 
and courajre. You can take a chance tyhen legiti* 
mate investment opporttfnfty loIMks, havtng back- 
Hig rapital. The fir.st step in the solution of the 
bread and butter problem is to get away from i t— 
by means of a..^nk Account g n ^ a lly  Mid pa- 
tientU’ built up." ' . *

i

1X)S8— Money in the Bank piwvents loM , 
through careleaaness, pickpockets, ficie or xobbei^ *'

We Buy Approved Real getate Petptr -  .

■ f . .  •

First Stale Bank & Trust Cd.

—i>-

First Safety, Tlwn Samlet
_  We gjve toNaur customers.

_  No one has ever lost a dofia)l in a Guaranty Funk Bank' 
, in Texas. _  '  *  ̂  ̂ ^  a.M J tA I

We extend ever^accommodation conaiatent with- lafs" 
.banking.^ .a. t M . B M l t f M J i A l

This is a bank for depositors, because your mon^ la
safe and also a bank for. borrowers as ’We hc6p oiir 
toroera in every’ way we can. Their inUreats are oar ui-
teresta.

__v

T h e  W IC H IT A  s t a t e
B A N K  TTae GUARANTY FU>ID

R. Ferguson PreC 
B. J.’Bcah, Vico Prea.

W. W. <5ardner. Cashier * 
L ^ r  JoM% ASfcXSUBlsr'

Dally Timas Montb

WICHITA DAILY
M 4 M M M I

i r a r a m l M" HerV£^: 4m-
Itaol, Tosm. i * '

DMigigo—C. A. A-T. H. Wade, Ro«-

mi9E MEET MADE Caa<

LISTS or aavasAL H AR^tk
EViNTa C k^B O  ON JU N ^^  ^

IB

ton, Okie., Rogara.
TW Incoljrt^ i W 

h k  Teaaa.
Kte Orwa bJtoo ̂  nrlMMlr,. Phoa-

a  EVp ^
Soma Will Namalfl Open USttl July

> as MU^taMre uaett opeelea
r* i r S n*!'- eJMeet "

li) Auatuu tjlpaod June It  MUt thg/ 
waa man# public today.' aecr
Jeffrlea baa arrivad and aati 
dutlea.

The entrlea with the name and ad> 
dreaa of the owner and tbs sppw oA 
the driver where the laUfp hM Wap 
■elected, are ae followu’ '*v ' * 

2s$6 QUMb
No. 1—1:96 paoOv.cUMed JUM Utk 
Baby U n lc * -/ ^ W : Albert. C3tU 

dreaa, McClouA ' , '
Wllile W a i^ lV . H.^PStkar, Wkhb 

ta rallA ~ •
Kred UxM—C. B. Mickana, WIchl 

U Palla. ' . ^  ,
Joeia B. aad Dtaia iRal—r. T. Pat

man, CTereadn^ l^aUler.
ldenlou-(|h.,,«ae^l,.vWlrnoB. Craw, 

lord. ^ .
Anatpr—Mi r. Btaaa, Wk CRy, 

Okl* .1. . ..A1 Onward—W. Plkk. Lako 
Cbarlea. La. ' .

Rex. Jr.—Or. SiMk. ClsTiok. Ml V., 
0, W. reiser. ,  *

Symbol O-^FranF iolHdicw. U iV  
ton, OUa., Cbaa. Radgaca.

Johnle Patch—A. A. i|rtS)lMr. CI6- 
via, N. M., Seigner. ,

Baby Doot—John Sim pete. Quuiak, 
Tesat. Rainey.

Tw laroyI»-W . H. Wpyidtte. C « i 
ter, Texna. v

Honeat Boy—T. T. Wood, tea  Mkr- 
cos, Teiaa, Wood.

Londaman Allartea—W. T. Wunsec. 
txmpaaaa. Taste
• Btu Oreeo—Jao Braaalfy. Fkao- 
nix, Artaona, ByeetaljL 

Robin Parple—8. A  
Ceatro.' Cdlo., Breaely.

Btu Ta ft-W . J. rraucA Sulphur. 
Oku. V.,

tM4 Raea. •
No. t—1:14 paoa, oloaed Jana 16 
Baby Bauilea—I. W. AlberL Ckll 

draaa, McCload. '
Mary Malone and Lord OfaiASeld—

Che, Texaa, Wade. 
Symbol 0.—^ o k Johaaop, lew- 

«
fpaldliis.

Qao. roraker and Hiph Bay—O. R. 
.lewell, leke Okarlee, le . Jewell. 

No. 6—Two year . old pace.
L«dy Brcell—M ill Cabll Rogera, 

Lewtoa, Oku, Aug«ni.
A. C. d.—A. XJ. (fooper. Center, ̂ ex-

1918 ■V

A. Abni Uif-

Chth

PafkU Maim^W, 
fciw Tecaa. '
■NO. 4—Frae fttr all pace.
Mary Malofier-T. J. Jeffrtea,

Areas. Taxnd. Mbctmid ;
rMeklie Jtera* - W. 8. PINa] loike 

iOBensa. te.
Jae Bailey and Douglaa—0. A. A 

T. H. Wada, Roacoe. Texaa, Wade. - 
Johale Pauk—A. K. siegner. Clo- 

elm JA M„ Seigner.
U, Cuoi>er, Center, Tex-

*^¥rtsl« Denksm- W. A. Jobnton.

li N-
epiirla to 'te te

No, S—TifO'year-old trot. Donald 
M>-1 M. Ctepar. Centre, Texaa 

lElskt runsJks race*'with entries to 
ckwa on the'Spy before the race have 
no antrlea to. Aate.

IDRO PiSTOR 
ARREST HERE

iui

sterner, ’’ B

T;aken into .Qeetody ,Upbn Complaint 
pr WHte of Ona of Hla 

FSPlaKlonorao ‘I
•-»1.

Rov. 0. A  ‘ -Jonea, pastor of the 
fiUt PJwaaant Haj>tlat jChurcb, col- 

o f tMa city, waa arreateu lam
' on a chatKe preferred by .Mra. 

J .’Wi Wmianio.

T. J. Jeffrtea. CUIdroaa, MeClood. 
Symbol Baal—Robt NIckola, Dick

eax Texna, Andereon.
WilUe Watt—W. P. Parker, WIchl- 

U  PalU
Pred Lock—C. B. Mlckpaa. Wleh- 

lU Pans. *7- ,
Mattie On word—Jno. Betta, Wal 

don, Texaa. _
Rax. Jr.—Dr. Slack. Clayton. N. 

M., Pelger.
■ Dooglaa aad Joe Belley— A. A

T. R  UkU Roecoe. Tesae, Weda 
Trixie ihuiham—W. A. Johnson.

Lawton, Rogera
Rhodea—I. M. Cooper, Cent||. Tex

aa. u -
>ay Molyte—C. P. Tboaipatm. La i 

Mn. Tetaa.
Kapelrere-^A. L. Camp, QrealejrT 

Cob).
Hallie Wllka—Jerome Igo—Qreeley. 

Colo. '  *
Bill Taft—W. J. rreach. Sulphur, 

OkU .,
Oeo. Poraker and H ite Bpy—O R- 

Jewell, Lake Cbarlea, La.
9:26 Tree

No. 4—9:96 trot, cloaed June 16. 
Dan J.—T. J. ,^e«yiea Cklldreaa, 

Texaa, MeCtond.
_ Emniet T.—B: B. Tagader,' ClovU 
S. M.. Tagadger.

Honeat Tom—J. A. Barnett, Claren 
doa. Taxaa, WalUar.

HNa Moore—W. 8. Pika Lake 
Ckarlea, La.

pay UarHmea—Mra. Jaa. Halcomb, 
Waxahacble, Taxaa. 7 

Lady Camia—Dr. S late Clayion, N

Captain Tom-V3 A. A T. R  W^de, 
Roaooe, Taxaa Wade.

■then K. Jr.—Mra A. B. Powell. 
Laertoa, OkU. Rogera.
'  Ragle (iial—8. W. Wellman. Ver 
non, T e x ^  Waitman.

Daley fSSa—J: H. Hodgea. Claren
don. Tesaa Hodgae. A 

Bat—C. P. Tkompaon, loifktn, Tex- 
aa. ■ -  • ,

Jkuaa Hurat—Oeg. Hoghea, loifkla, 
Texaa.

fffmbol Flint—W. D. Prancia Lkm' 
paaaa. Texaa

Blen Male—Dr. J. T. Qurtey, Phoe
nix, Arltoaa

Dorothy—T. K. PItialmmona Pljoe 
nix, Aria., Breeseiy.
' simibol foM—(A P. Beaaet, Okleho- 
aia City; OkU 
' Ployd TogewO. H. Black, WIehtu 
PU U  'V

2: IS TroV' ,
No. 7—9; 16 trot, cloeed June 16. 
Mamie Coke—W. W. Orr, Marlin, 

Tasaa Orr.
Daa J,—T.: J.\tlAffrt»n. QilMreaa. 

Texts, McCloud. • '•
Rmmet T.—S. R  TtgadJr, Clovta, 

N. M.
Honest Toai—J. A. Barnett. Clar- 

endoa, .Texas, wnMler. ^ r  
m 4 ot W —M. r. Stone, BBi a ty , 

Okla.
fjuly Carma—Dr. Slack, Claytoa.

N M. ''
*Captaln Tom—C. A; A  T. H, Wade, 

'Roecoe, Texas, WsdW/*
Rihea K. Jr.—Mrs. A. R  Powell, 

leiwton, Okie., RoSbra 
Joe thevOiiaaaer—A. B ' Seigner. 

CloviB. N. M„ Seigner.
Daley l»n —J. H. Hodgee, Claren

don. Teigae, Hodgea
Prank 8.—W. B. Stoora Oklahoma 

CRy, OkU
Laom Up—T. T, Wood. San 

eoa Texas. Wood.
SygHral'nBt—W. D. |TancU La<

H niwiibpr of Itev 
JoMe' Qock. The alleged offenae 
wng yesterday afternoon about 3:3o.

}. W. Willtaaia givea this acroimt 
of the kteir: "Yesterday afternoon 
while my wUe was at teme alone 
•imaone.ltBOckml at the door and be 
fore my wife thought she aeid,' -come 
!ln,‘ and U>ie Rev. Jonee, our laiatoi 
come U  He aald, ‘Mrs. Willlame, I 
have come to ask you to be m> 
friend.' and my wife aaya IWhy. Rev. 
Jones, I akouM ear not—you ta my 
r-aator, and my husband la a gowl 
bard working man who always treats 
me right, and besides I have a lot 
of housework to do before supper 
time.'

"Rev. Jonee then aika once more 
wUl my wife be hla friend, and she 
• U ^  to run, bin Rev. 'Jones locks 
the door and grsbs her by the neck 
My wife baa teen Uking treatment 
for a long time for yellow laundtrltis 
and for nervoua iiersplratlon, but she 
aura dasiated Rev, Jones, and yelled 
for help. Mrs. Plorlds .Moore U 
next door and ebe heard my wife 
holier, and she says. 'What It the 
matter, Uverllpr Everybody calle 
me^Llverllp, aa<l they calle my 'wife 
the same thing. When Mrs. Moore 
called that '•nj. Rev Jones jumped 
up snd. ran fyom  ̂the bobae, -bet be 
left hU bat and umbrella.

Hat pastor Arrested.
"As Rev. Jones left the- bouee he 

saya to 'my wife. 'Don’t yon try to 
make a came In court oitt of thia.'

"Whan my wife told me I had Rev 
Jonea arraated."

Rev. Jonea' version of the affair 
differs In many of the details from 
that of Wllliama’, He said: "1 came
home yesterday Stdm Port Worth, snd 
aa I .passed Jlna Willtanie' bouse. 
Mrs. Williams calleU to me and eeirt. 
''Come In,' I said no, I can’t come in 
tor 1 am tired aad I haven't got time. 
But she asked me some tpure to come 
In, so I aaU WML I will come In and 
shake bands.’ ' 1 went in to shako- 
haada and bad been fhere only about 
twenty mlnntxe when another woman 
cooM In and so I got up and went 
away. I then went over to Brother 
Olbba’ w herci roomed and l.weni 
to sleep. AViluSU went to church last 
Bight thia Jim Williams fried to hit 
me twice wAtte*a billiard cue. and 
weuld haue'lolled me If I h-jd not mr> 
on to Jfie chnreb I did not know 
w h a t^ s  the matter, but I knew Jin 
was aore at mA and knew that this 
la ail a frame-up. When L came here 
/from Fort Worth two years agq̂  to 
take eShrge of. this church I threw 
JIA Williamr and thirty-three others 
out of the chdreh bo^use of their 
wotldlnesa. They. Was not living the 
right kind of nvte This made Jim 
mad ahd then when wc^ad -apme ad- 
(Utlona built lo U>e Yhui^^l gave the 
Jeb to some dna else when Jim want 
ed It, a^d that made him niad agalA 

rested Once Before, 
hla Ik,all a frame, because when 

onVto tb« church last nlsht 
worm to the law to come and 

get J im  for\ir](lkg (o hit fhe with 
that hliTtard cW  When the law car 
dtern looking ',for him. he and hie 
wife fyamed upXthia story that they 
now telL I neVor have done what 
they fe«  I did at the WllUaina house.

-"About two yeara ago 1 .was arrest-

•Dr. J. T. Ourley, Phoe-
ait. Art long.

Darothy J,—T. B.
Pboeolx, AiiMua. Breaaaly.'
' Busier R —P. P. SoOIL Sayro, Okie.

Floyd Togo—O. R  teaek. Wk-hlte 
PaUr. -

Kntrlaa Vat Ta Claaa.
The (ollowlag egtrlaa to- close July 

94. Ko. t-^l;90 pace.
Itaty Maleoo-T. J. Jeffrlea, Cktl

dreaa. Taxaa,, McCloud. •.

JfThla. 
I^t^nt 
I aeSl^i

ed for something like this, and . I 
sbir all night in 'ja ildidn't Rant to 

ao I  pleaded g)ilKy. '^41 «> « •  sbout 
this way, I was. out making some 
collecUona fop tha teaoc'latlon. and
__a . _____ V ... a .a a  suakA AVs a  .mamwhere I atoppH at one place the ovo

■ tinsman wns In bed, and I wag alttl 
bu the ah)e of the bed. when tha lew
dame lu.aad got me. I know I pluad- 
ed guilty ju j^ o  atay out of tail, for 
I waa a pmor and knew It would 
he w r ^  for me to aUy bit night In 
jail wSen I was in charge ef the 

A  kr’re.’’
e offlceiw. however, ear »h||L 

Rev Jonea has beea taklna a chali^ 
at ironble for lomp.ttaie. aad its ac 
iMna have keiA Ike colored pnopl* 
of M i aection of town in a brni all 
the tine. He'Mias'bgen a c n is M ^  
goliiff to church before the bell riH W  
on eoveral occaefona.

- Ak
trlct court for trial on n aute chsnte 
Hla ball was And at 91.004. This he 
has BO Tar been nnable ta ■aourn and 
Is now In the county jail.

The NortkWeatam hog special came
through leal night with 
hMda of porkera from polt 
homa ou th^ Wlcfclu Ro '

gtmn car
ta Okla-

.jliiDi

1 . ! r ; 1 .*! 
»

■ ■ 1 .

L, >' •’ • • L,
■!' i-'<T
■ '1 i

1.

it Famous ' 
Red Cross Shoes • i
with a world wide repufta- 
tiikn where quality is not 

sacrificed for styles

W e have just received a late shipment of 
300 pairs of the Famous Red Cross Shoes

1"

Embracing all the latest and popular styles of 
leather and colors in button and Blucher Oxfords,
strap slippers and pvmps— Best in the world at the

Price $3.50

If you want shoes less ex'pensive, we can fit youate*  ̂
any style of Oxfords, Slippers 'and Pumps in kid,' 
Patent and gun metal all standard and makes and 
guaranty to ^ve satisfactory-wear et . . . . . .  $2.50 ■

The Popular White Can
vas Slippers and Button 
Oxfords in new lasts at

R&G®ssf 1.

h

$2.00 up to $3.50 M

aJ

a

Professional Cards, (M

• • •

ATTOBNKYS
RQBBRT K. HUPS

AttarMy-atl^w '  
Promit attaoUoa to all elvll boalnaaa. 
Otfloa: Rear of Flrat National Bank
W. R  Ftticecald
pitzqkrald a  cox

Attemavs at Law • 
Fractlca In all courts

v9>. a  Cox

PELDffR (Ooonty JndgU) 
Attofnay-at-Law ,

MSB llmitad to offloa praetlon and 
nntriet Court enaas

Wia. N. Bonnar Jouatto M. Bonnar 
BONNER a  BONNER 

Attarnays at Law
Oanaral SUta and Fadarsl Pmellca 
qtflcan: Snltas 4,10 and 11 Ward Adg

Phona 999

HUFP, BARWMB A BULLINOTON 
■Lawyara

Rooms—914, 916 and 914 knmp A 
„  -KoU Building < ■  —

W. P, WEEKS -
Attemay-abLaw 

Offica In Roharta-Stteapfll
'N.

Bulldtag.

SMOOT A  SMOOT

OfBcu ta ltrS ^ f  Building

HUOMlS A  |4oONB. Z 
A. A. Hnghas T. R^Dnn) Boona 

Attornaya at-Law
Room over W. a  MaClurkan’a Dry 

Goods Btora

CARLTON A GREENWOOD,^.
W. T. Cnrlton' T . B. OrMwood 

Atternaya.4it-Law
Boom 17 Old City Na g  Bldg.

^A TH IS  a  KAY
R  Mathla ffohn 0. Kny

Attemeywat-Law 
Otflea: First National Bank Annex.

W. LINDSAY BIBB
Lawyer

Civil and Criminal Law 
Offlea Phone 1397 

909 Kemp A Kell Building

MARTIN A DAVENPORT, 
Attomaye-at-Law 

Ward Building Eighth Street

OSTEOPATHIC
- te - X .

DR W. a  PARRIS 
Ostaepathle 

• Offica 90S K . .
Phones: office 904: realdaste 999

IIS \.

CARRIQAN, MONTOOMERY A 
BRITAIN '

Lawyers >
Room 111. 216, 914, 909 K. A K. Bldg.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

DRS. COONS A  BENNETT
Physicians and Surgaona 

Dr. L. Coons j Dr. a  A. Banaatt 
Offica Phona 197 

Ran. 11. Ras. 197.
Office 7 11 Ohio Avenue

DR. A  C. A. QUEST
Phyeleian nnd Sursoon 

Room 907 Kemp A Kell Building 
Phonee: Reeldytca ‘ 914; Office |0'

a  a  YlTNTia m . d.
WlehlU Falla. Texaa 

Dlaaaaak Women, ChUdraa and Gan- 
eml Ihnctlck

Ptrft stale Bank aud Trust Bldg. 
Hours 9-11:9-6 .Telephoda 610

OR J. L. o a s t 6 n ~
Physician and Surfeon

”  Dlaeaacs ofWSmen a Specialty. 
Office—Over Rexall Drug Store. 

Realdanoe 610 Soott Avenna 
Phonea—Offica 667; Realdenca 249

DUANE MEREDITH, M. D.
Oanaral Medicine and Surgery

lildhOffice: Moore-Bateman Bnfldl^ 
Ropma 4 and 6

Pbonaa: Offloa446; Raaldanea 4tSr9 
Thoroughly Equppad Pathologtenl 

Bactariologlcnl and Chemical
LaboratiMiaa

NICHOLSON A  BLANKENSHIP 
Atterneywet-Lanw 

Room A Ward Building

Padn fv l M y s t e r y  S o ived ;

O f f ic e r s  Lo ii^ e  P in  Is_ 

. C  F o u n d

Pollceawn nravea’  ̂ lodge pin tea 
bet-n found. The -iJKtiea dapiartraanL 
■purred og bjc the crlltrlain that was 
(llreclad toward the' deiiartment be- 
raute the. theft pf a pullceman'n 
NUTlry ‘wai ------------------- "

ind f
In the pocket of Umvea* qgaL where 
It had dropped—or been dropped by 
lome other officer around the ataWn. \

Seadrlft—A municipal wUnt-f la be
ing planned for. this iHM-LthM will ac- 
coounodata fifty Ihoufajid hales pt
COttOB. ’  '

DR^ R. C.*SMITH A J- M. SELL 
• Bteya leians and Surgeons

19 *  ■Rooms 402 and 404 Kemp A Kell Bldr 
Office Phone 46

Smith’s re^dence phene............. 660'
te ll’B raaldenee phona ...........  |J1
DRsTiijinTfl^ WAXkCiTAJdNEi

.-Stirgecy .and General Practice 
DsiM’a ReDr. Bumeijie’a R ea t^ ce  ..No. Ylt

Dt. Wancer’s RealdSnca ... ...N o . 947
Dr. Jonea’ Resideaea...........  No. 944
Office Phoaa No. 12
Mooir a  g y m t e  told inA  Cornm

L. D. cdNN 
Ph

Indiana
-rT

kielan andi^e lan  and Surg< 
Suite 604 Kemp A Kell Bldg

leon-

kA2S- ■j ihongUI
OR. JOE B. DANIEL 

I Phyalc'nn end. 
90T1Room 907 Kemp aad Kali Bnlldlng 

Pbonaa—Office USi Raaidaooa 494

Surgaen
KaU Bnll

\

OR. A. L. LANE
Physician and SurgaeM 

Rooms 12-19-lf Moors Bateman Bldg 
OlDoe Phona ISA ^ dappa Phone 447

OR. JOANNA CAMPBELL 
Oiataopathle

Omduate A. 8. O.. UtkavUle. Ma 
Room 90S Kemp r  Kell building

Phone 1914

DENTISTS

DR. W. H. FBLbER
DttfitiHt

Sonthwent Comer Seventh Sir ant afEf 
Ohio Avanne

OR. T. R. ROGER
Dentist w ‘ . 

ptflee over First Stato Bask 
Hours: Prom 8 a. m. to 19 

from 1 p. m.

E. B. OORSLINE
- Real EaUte -and Raaisi

700 7th Street , a
Office phone 720. Residence fhone 169 

PHYSICIANS AND SURpioNS

VETERINARY.
J. T. TRAYLOR, D. V. M. * ’ * '  ,

Oraduate, LIcnpate ^Veterinary 
' Wk hlU Palls. Texes 

Phonea: Ucflle, 83; Keaidaaoe 969

PHOTOGRAPHERS

r u ^

\  V.
HAOOIX 8TUI

High efase Portraits
Commercial Work 

Copjdng. Bnlarginf, Amatete Flalsh- 
Ing. Large collection local views. 
71014 Ohio, r WIchiu FalUb Taftss 
— _ i__< -

1/

SPECIALISTS
OR. CAS. R. HART800K I 

Eye. tUr, Noee and Threat 
BuHe 904 Kwmp and Kell Bnlldlng

GUARANTEE ARST. A  T ITLh  I
W. F. Turner - If. L

702 7th RL Phone, 
"Aoenrccy and Promptnaaa 

Notary Public in. O 
Deads. Cmitracta, Bt«.

NOTARIES PURL!
k  a  WALMBRr —

Notary PuMIe
KaKemp A Ken

IttOBJ-

>lloMo-

V

ARCHITECTS
GLENN BROS. • ' - ■ '

“  ArehiMetS
telte A Fribers BbIMIm

Office Phone 114 ^
Hfpi^mce Phones 999 and 714'-

PATE A  VON dar LIPPK
Architects and Suparlnfawdairia

oraca: Sulu 409 K. A K. telMM 
* Phone t«B

_  -x

U
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TK ^ls the Week That 
Miss Galvan

is fllustrating by expert fittings the 
style, comfort, and quality 
ot the celebrated

UmPiOV^OjTfONT LACei

Youlwilll be delighted with the 
way iq which the MOIXA.RT creates 
a beautiful and graceful figure., A  
trial' fitting by Miss Galvan will 
cost.^Q nothing. Let us show you 
how Front Laced Modart gives you 
the Qualities of comfort, grace and 
healtnfulness to an extent you’ve
never believed possible.

/ '■
Be sure and attend Modart exposition 
^  in our corset section

" McGrattan-Millsaps Co.,
, 817̂ -819 Ohio A v c ..

f-

----------------------------
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Barnard B Company—Largest, Moat Modern Stora In'Wlotitta—Barnard B Compsiiy 

812-S14 Ohio Avenue—A Store for Evarybpdy—All JUall Orders Filled Promptly

I' 1

Thursday and Friddy
Specials

.“I.* jt.

Extra Special— I^Bdics’ shirt waists. 
A splendid variety to select from. In 
solid whitf anti, fancy striiics, all sizes, 
with plain Robrapere collars. A  nice, 
cool, shirt waist for summer wear. Ex
ceptionally good values at |1.M; for 
two days special ............ .*____ 89tJ

Your choice at 19r— A Jot of assorted 
neckw&r, includinjr putch collars, 
Venice lace, latest shape, round apd 
square styles, In white and colored 

.combinations; All of them regular
25c and 35c values, for Thursday and<.U 

....... ............ ipb  .Friday special'

Vest Special— 100 ladies’ two-tape 
vests, all sizes, nicely trimmed, splen; 
did value The kind that sell at 15c,
cur price for Thursday and Friday, 
special, each...........................7V^«

Extra Special, 75c Lddics' Union Suits 
at 49c—We are going to feature for 
Thdrsday and Friday only, one lot 
of Korrect Cut unionl umW  nicely 
trimmed, all sizes, ourmqglar 75c 
values for ‘two days special . . .  49c

One lot of Fans— In all designs, regu- 
-  lar 35c values a t ....................... 23o

JVnir Choice—75 pairs of ladies’ long 
silk gloves, white arfd tans, a. very 
fine quality at 75c, on sale at . .49c

■ p

Extra Speciaf—One lot of Jndies’ 
shiH wMsts, pdds and ends and bmk; 
en~ sizbs, in dark pattcm.s. One mus
lin In solid white, trimmed with em
broidery and lace, high and low neffc,. 
short sleeves. On sale Thurs^y and' 
Frida/, vtorth 85c, a t ....... .*.. »39c
— ----- .
Visit bur La/jties* Ready-to-Wear De
partment— For suits and coat bar
gains. AU suits at half price. All 
coats at half priced , -

MilUnery Bargaiiit— 25 trimmed hats ,  
• on ^ le  Thursday and Friday only
at . . .  i . .. ................ .. $6 00
•Valaes up lo 'f  15.00. * *

Visit Our Men’s Department for Spe
cial Bargains, Extra Special—One lot 

, qf men’s, lielts, sizes 30 to 42, in all 
shades; oor regular price 50c, for two 
day’s special at only 35c each o^ three 
at , ............. .......................|1 00

Ext,ra Special—Two days only, on  ̂lot 
of men’s hose in black, tan, grey and 
lavender, a splendid nombw at fsc, 
as long a.s they last at.a pajr .. l9c

35c Wash Tics at only 17c—25 doten 
men’s wjjsh ties to select from, a good 
equality, in all different design. ,̂ full 
length, worth 25c and 35c, on sale 
Thursday and Friday at only ,. 17c

H'c Offer.for Two Days col
lection of more than 100 men’s high- 
grade shirt.s, sizes 14 to 17, in all new 
designs, solid white, plain and plaitiKl, 
bosom, some slightly soiled. Our Reg
ular price $1.00, $1.25 up to $1.50, for 
Thursday and Friday special sale 79c

$1.00 and $1.25 Men’s Light Weight, 
Closed Crotch Union Suits— Two days 
special ....... .........................SBo

3§c Bqys’. Blouse— In solid Miilf ind 
fahey patterns, splendtl ,vaules for 
two days’ special....... 17c

■ I ' ■" *1 ' I • ilk " siMi »
• V  A

extra Special—One lot of suit cases, '  
in solid leather, with straps, regular 
sizes, canvas lined. A>good seller at 
$4.00, $6.00,and.$6.00, for two days* 
special v .............. \ $3 39 .

■ ‘ • ~ ...--------------f-----
- . V  ' - -

.Notice— A  large assortment* of 15c 
lawns, in light and dark patterns, all 
^ew designs, all new goods. Come 
^arly and avoid the rush at one-half, 
price. ‘  ,

6c and 61: lawjis at 9 l-15r—Hundreds 
and hun<Jmls of yards of lawn, in a 
large assortment, regular 6c values, 

ifj^for 'Thursday and FYiday sale 3V^c

8 1 2 -8 1 4  O h h  A v e n u e

VtIvpkoM Mb  tet. I
WNCN IT ALL B TAB ^ftC

MTkes Ada* uiet Bv« kor wag bashful 
aa« shy.

And Im  staainK-red and bluaim) sTery 
lima ibc <-ain« lUab,

1 111 ai Uuti lie grew buld aad^san* to 
pay eouit

(Ton niav put all yuuf.trual In thin 
raltbful report) '

And he murmured to her bn an r'vaa
Inaaarmie:

You’re the prettlent girl thjU I »v«r

I4EXIIS 
HICHWJtr l U N S

GOOD ROADB TO  ̂Bg BUILT
w h b t h c r  b o u t b  is  CHOB- 

IN  OR NOT

bav* naeii”—
And UMTa.'t/dK>w that 

ultli * baai

■tart ad.

When Kv« ultli 4 baautlfnl bluab on 
her (ac«

Yielded shyly ami iwMilly to Adam’s 
embraos.

And irat up her red Ups for the true 
IcvsTa pact

(You mayast all ibis down as an ab- 
aoluts. fa< t|

She inuulrsd. wliils be hrvalbed the 
fond names un bis list*.

"Mare you, said ifial to all of tbs girl* 
you hare klsaed?"

Aad ibat’a bow that' alartsd.

Wbeo Adam aaked Evs If aps would 
be bU bride.

She looked up and looki^ .down, and 
■he sighed and she sighed.

And she 1st him take bold of her Illy- 
wbits band.

(This Is history now, as you aiust 
undorsiandl,

Tbs -ube said In a voles that was 
dulcsUy low:

.I'l must lake time to thing; 'tts so 
’ sudden, you know.”
And that’s bow that siarisd.

' f '
When they had bssn married a few 
> years or so i

Adam told Eve; ^Wsfre inylt- 
^^wd_Lo go
To a 'dianer and daacs wllh^ tome 

friends down in Nod.”
(This Is truly autbentir, alUiough, 1C 

sounds odd), r- '
Ure reiHlad with s sad agd sorrowlul 

air:
"I ran't go. Don’t youessS I have 

nothing to wear?’’
And that’s bow that started,

—WUbur li. Nesblt. la Life.

OLD MAIOr AtO MEETINO 
WITH MIgg KATHRYNE HINDMAN

Tuerday's aegsinti of the “oid U aid's 
Aid" wss held St. the home of Mrs 
H. J. Kenton on Rrobh street, with Mlse 
Kathryns Mlat|timn as hshtesa. In ad- 
dlfTon to the Slub m<-mli|rs Us attend 
snee there were several of tbs mem 
bers' "tittls sisters'* as guests (or the 
occasion and * very- enjoyable even 
Ing was spent aTth the usual niund of 
sewing and oonversatlon, follosred b> 
refresbmenls. The next nfeetig will 
be with Mlsp Eddie Carver. Those 
present wars Id Uses Agnes Reid. Csr 
rle Kell. Jews! Kemp. RddlS Carver. 
Mabel SlropfSn, Ueriba Uae Kemp 
Bsm  Kell, ,F)ftth Mathis, Oenevleee 
Carver, Mrs. H. J. Pentohj Mrs. Jesse 
Dolman.

NUMBER OF YOUNO PEOPLE
ENJOY OUTINO AT THE’ LAKE

A namber c4 young people'eajoyad 
a picnic and daner at iBke Wicklls 
Monday evening, going out rji the 
^ ts  and whilhig away the eveniny 
hssrs with dancing.a dsUghtful lunch 
Mm. J. W. Stone and Mrs. J. 1.. Jack 
son ebaperoiied the party, which in 
cludM Mits'rH Audrey Adickes. Lillian 
Hell, Bernice Jackson. IJIIInn Fain' 
Thelma Kahn'.- Raby. Moors. Oladyr 
Herron. Rllxaneth Youngblood, Helen 
Stone. Mhrle Shelton. Beryl Murph 
Meshra. Clyde Smith. l.esUs Milllcan 
William Robvitnou. Joseph Kell, AI 
(rad Cariigan. Luther Kohsrtaon, Ayis 
tin Self, Ralph Fond. N. Hacsittm o( 
('hickaaha. J Atwood -of Comanche. 
Cbarlssand'J Bnrhard.

TUEgOAY PRIgCILLA CLU
WITH MRg. J. MILT ERWIN 

* Mft. Mllioii Brwln wss hostess to 
tbe krtacilla Cfub 'Tuesday, for tbe 
customary aesatM of aewing, reading 
and refreshments, Ibe gathering-being 
s^nll but pU-HsaBt. The next meet 
Igg will be wUk Mrs. Mark H.' Moore 
Presnn were Mesdaraes Pridgen 
Moore, Erwin. Eagle, Quinn. Ashmore 
Miss Steever.

h a n k 8-m a h o n 4v  w e d d in g  is '  •
WEONEgDAY MCRNINO EVENT

Mr. Henry, Itauks and -Mtsa Helen 
Mahoney wers nnlted In marriage 
W^ednesday morhlng at the home qt 
tHe brhle’i  mother, Mfa C O, Ma 
h«»ney at ritw; I,ee "street, the' cere 
trony being performed ttj Rev. J. I*. 
Boone, The wedding was a quiet
i nd, only the close friends anid re 

itives of the oontrucQng parties he 
Ing preaent Mr. and Mrs. Hanky 
left t ^  dfternoon Mr 'Datesvllle 
whergrthey will visit Tor a time l»e 
(ore^retumiag «to make tbelr hume pi 
2Ztl.''< Ninth street. The groom Is a 
ipopiilar young -huainsss man of this 
rlty |ind Has retired here /or some 
time; the hriile’ Br r  fount woknan of 
unnsaat besiity and « t  maSh |N>rSnit3l 
(bsfm. Roth enjoy the trtendahtp of 
a wlde’CkcTe, who^ best wishes are 
extended them Wi their new estate.

i Bereral gsietlM slIU raaric the visit 
hers of Miss Dmrot^ TyeiiluBm wbo Is 

guest or Miss manebe Kahn. Mias 
Trsnholm and MIsa Kuhn ware room 
mates at school and Mips Tm bolm  

^win remain here about a moqth.

CITY ENGINEER Ig GOING ^
OVEN PAVING PETITION 

’ Bo niany of the signers W> tbe 
Ofenth street paring pelNion signed 
their iflRne lihe a hank cashier, that 
(Tty Engineer Hinckley has as yet 
been unable to determine how many

»mr

HIS PH Y  M  TWO LINES
ftII, ; (iiM ^

Will #r«gnb*y-'Bs an Both ^Iseado 
asd Msridian Rsao High-

wayf  ̂ .

Whnibsr or not the Amttilld-r »rt
Worth route Is designated as'part ot 
the Coloradt^to-tiiilf “ highway, the 
towns and ruiintlea along the yhgt 
Worth B fieuver from DalNurt to 
F'ort Worth will have a couilmious 
highway tbal will be an attract Ion 
to autolata. If present plans gre car
ried out At preaent much of the 
Tsxas-tu-Colorado automoblls trard. 
which asauniea ctmsldeyable pro|K>r 
tiani In the aummer, >oss by way si 
Uklahonia sail Kansas aad wihlle 
Wichita Palls Is visitsd by many of 
ths kMirts'a. the towns north of heri 
on the jjUsnver are got. tbe route 
branching off here Into Oklahoma.

Flanii are under way b.v'lhe Fpn- 
handls division o( the hlghwky Os- 
soclatlon fur an organised rampSign 
or road Imiiroveinent which will fpr 
nlah a continuous improvsit bighws' 
from Puri Worth to the wesieru 
llmlia of ths Hsnhaadte. Each conn 
ty dtfll he aaseaaeO lOV to defray thi 
laliial sx|lauaos of the work, but tko 
work proiwr, of course, iniigt he (ipne 
tbrough tbe commlssluocrs’ courts of 
the rouhtlcs along the line.

'Wichita Palls’ iiarl of the ^ id  Is 
In good conillilun, rumiuired with 
remainder of the 
plaint was mads 
was here Monday 
and’ rulverta "don 
and that there are 
one at Iowa Fark and one in Wichita 
Pnlla t

If the Uenyer route la chosen as 
the official CUIorado-Texat highway. 
WIcblU Falls will then, he on two' 
leading automobile routes, ihe Colo- 
r^ o  highway and the Msrldiia road 
’ %|J will bring hundreda-of asitomp- 
blle toiirtats hers svsry yswr. There 
a 'much work that might be dons, 
bowaver. on Ibe roads la ibis roiiniy 
and It la proUaOle that this will bs 
inderiaken, possibly by means of a 
Itond Issue, ^ lo rc  many daas*'''^  
great deal of tniprnvenienl has begi 
mads In recent montl.s, htit It la'feF 
hat them is roo' i iur^a great .lea’ 

more.

________j |isri.r dwnhnr.
legal Sleuess o f such iietllion-within 
the Isfkr He haa .succeeded la rcotii- 
tmiing enough' names with reedrds 
that he believes ihy fttll aeventy-flvy 

ent of property owners have 
tbe itetlllon. but le not yet 
If that number are foSad 

gned It. the paving can be 
dered 4one. In apite o'( tbe. proteat of 
tbe minority,

*-<■ I
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RAILRIUO SC ILES W I U  
HIVE GOVERNMENT TEST

Bureau of gtandaeda Will gss Fjow 
-'Many ghow Gsrrset ,

- Weights •;

Wssbington. June IF.—The Qureaii 
of Standards, Ueiuirtmont of Com 
merce, exiiecta to begin, aoou aftei 
July 1. the Inspection of railroai 
sralrs. starllag with sumo of tliu 
scalsa of -Ike eastern roads This 
est will bs made aa a rsault pi com 

plalats . from shippers as to {b< 
Welghu charged for by rallrnsds, 
which hhve recegtif drawn, aCentlon 
to Ihe necessity (or some government 
al supervlsioa over railroad track 
scales, as well as scales used by ahti 
l>yrs doing an Interstate tiuslness.

Kyery gtocer’y t»-ale la supposed to 
he tested an to its hrcuracy perlodi 
tally in ordtf that the purchasers 
may be aaeured , ol getting correct 
weight. In addition, the fclty tu- ooun 
ty sealer sees to It that tne piirchaa- 
er Bscures full weight or miatsure 
and prosscutos violationa of tbs Isa 
by ths dealers. ->

Ow the other hand, the railroatta 
annually collect apijroilmately I-ZOP.- 
bOO.OOO.Troitf the ehlppers of the coun 
try on scales which belong to an-' 
are 0(>erhted entirely ' by ih ' roAde 
end over which neither the ik.pijjr 
nor Ibe government Isas axr patrol 
or. Indeed, any Information aa lo Ihb 
gprrectaeaa of the acalea. In order to 
•ecure Information that will enable 
the government to draw reliable cqn 
uitvsions as to what shaH be none to 
guarantee the accuracy of railroad 
weights, and also (or -the purpose of 
aiding the railroads to Install cor 
reel scales, the Rnrean of Btsndards 
waa allowed an appropriation of Zl.'i 
000 by Congresa (o^^ihe piircbaae of 

teat weight car equipment. The 
contract for this car has already 
been let. and li is exi>ected that the 
car wllf be delivered soon after Juh 
V- when the appropriation become# 
available. . * .

* '  The equlp.r.ent ordered 6 ^ * ie  Bu 
rqau will dlfler ra4lrallv/R^-'l“ ‘:>l’’ *‘ 
from any In. use. Instead of th* 
wlK-eh). brakes and other fnovahlc 
parti o f the car consfltutlng part of 
the standard wBlghb.’ as,1s customary, 
the Bufeaq itfoposee to carry a series 
pf' 10,000 piniind whights and a trur^ 
yor moving them on the scales. In s 
spec'lslly designed chr l»rovlded with 
s power i-rsns and other scceasor.es 
for handling tba weighu. -The ad 
vantage of this arrsngemerR Is that 
the weights may be aiandaydised 
and transpiwte.l from one end of ‘.he 
country to the oth<-r wl’Ji a regson 
able assurance that they wIll-'TOBiglu 
consiani, wheroa*. If »>• running jea r 
la Incised In tbe weight of tl*B,te*t 
car It would be rtecaaaary .to gwrify 
this welifbr at freqn*nt intenralg 

AtfqrvteatlDjt k' scale' with . ths 
standard weights, thh cat-hnay
their be put |Pn the acaib ahg Its 
weight '«jeter|0med, after whH-.|r the 
weights mar l.e loaded Into the car 
sad the s«ial»  .laaRsfl. up In the full 
espa^ty oF the ett plus the standard 
w-elghts. '  '

The BsaUtot WesMMr TaNte 
oweee-eTagTiuBwsehiu-rowic eertshes the
klesAbelMsaw lM«h<4ssirsl*m*»d wittwow- 
Jerfwgr strewgUiSpsd lsrtlf«.s«w to wMhstssd 
fce asersssWs WkS e« the heS s— sv. Ihc*

lAdesstlieeseU

! Let Me Introduce Ypu to 
“Creamof

Orcharfi” Fruits
l i

. . .1 If• . ' g; •

PHONES 

432 gnd 232

\ ■ AUTO 

DELIVERY

'You know there is always a best in eyvrythinf, 
beyond whiv’h'it^is impf't.ssible to ŝ o,

’ , ' e
' * ty,

You want the Ixvtt in foods that your money 
can buy, especially in canned fruits, and I want to ' 
say to you that .there one brand of canned fniit.s 
so much better than anything else, bettor in fact, 
than fresh fruits— those that are not tr^ripeiv: 
ed—that you ouRht to know about it for your own 
benefit. ^

» .

That brand is-CREAM OF ORCHARD Califor
nia fruits, put up for my exclusive trg(i& 1 know - 
all about where they are (frown and how they are 
prepared and I am proud to offer you this friut.

s

I'havpv th(» followinir varieties, peitchesTplums, • 
Krapee, cherries, (vears and spriepts, all 35c or 3 
for $1.00. S|a>cial pricu.s by the dozen.

C .-H . H a rd e m a n
t / Pure Fodds

=>¥!

National Bank
V .

of Wichita Falla, Texas
\

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY J

Cftpi^Jil eaeaeaeaaaaaaeeeeaeeaeevee $100,000.00
Sw plug....... .................................. . 125,000.00
undivided Profita ............................
1 • •• * ■*

. 14,271.00

-
A-

A
The man identified with a bank as a depoaitor is' 

be^er prepared to seize business opportunities prg* 
sented than one who has no banking credit estab
lished. .

Please bear irTmind we want your buxineas.

■ "1 a .
. .*■ 1 - .

' ' ......... - ...........
a

important Mdiijcer
Tornado g lid e s  do not oo ver Rgainsi damage by hail. W t 
can ooTlr this hazard for 10c per hundred on any Tornado 

J*Qllcy. ^
* * ' **

Anderson A  Rotterson
^ 616 8th Street i

........... . IIIMI i f

' '  ...... . -r-=TT---------

* r y r t -p  
I*hona»M •'V h .

e'
Pbena Mg

?. H. Douglas Tailoring Co
SuccMwor'to Hsmiltoa Dry Cleaning AVoi-ka.

(TBAM knS DRY CLEANING WORkar-We have fliM • ! tke brot •gwlg- 
yeg g^waatwr gt|ata |h |b« aDatSwagS wag are preparog Jo Ba all SlaSa 
g f faaey w inrlfw  ladlka.-W« gawRiauig to j o  as goog wot^ as eaa ba 
dona aaywbara. ’ .

BIV4 US A TM AL

Pboaa gggy 70* Eighth atragt

E. H .  B A A V D E N  &  C O ;
CCMMHTCONTBACTOM

■naat Walka
0

AU Warh

CwrSlBc, Centr Ooore and all klaga oC Cagggal 
Work

WIelMa FMIb  
W4 T aos  , J

u
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WICIUTA DAlRr TIMES
Day Attanooa

Batnrday),
■toy'Itonlag

VVMjjiillMa' OOKVAMY 
Md rablUiMn)

T T

WICHITAH BEHER
K, 0m*M  iMMab 
I amt Attawi

■tIMt

■t th* Peatoftle* at trieklte Mta

■0 M t s s

any apacIBed amount of atxick. Wa as- 
pect to ooma bara whatbW wa placa 
ona ahara o( atock> or not, Aa in tba 
4rnaal;wg«^iaf ̂ yM|Al ^nk, wa w ^ 4  
Ilka to placa aoina of tbU atoak auoilg 
our fntura caatom|||j^nnd will bava, 
gnly a raur JimjMloiMMbar of -aharaa 

'9V  faw 4 gra at " ' * ’151

tbay found Yoakum In tba way. Ha 
kapt^tham from puablng aoutb from 
Kanaaa City, bacauaa ha bald tba only

ssu!4s: arw»£3A«

(■ni 
(■all ar carrlr)

riiaco a jj 
tbay aep

MCMORIAL TO dVrFARSON DAVIS

WbAita rails, T e S .  Jaua ITth, 1S18. 
(Tq (ka Coofadarata Vett-rana. tbair 
Sons as<I^MAntfa:of tha Cfiit«larata

Maaaftaa
HaMgar
m Sdltsr

.rmsISaat and Qm ’1. Mar.
................  Vka Pnaldaat
I ....................  Horralary

____ DoaaaU ............. Aaalataat MaBag*'
r  4: f a v .  rraak Kad. Wilay iUalr, 

H  riaateber, W. L. Babartaaa.

AVIcbIta Falla, Taxaa, Jtina IBIS

An tha languaxe of Patar Radford: 
"Tba Democrata, ara now about to gat 
ly a t tbay bava baan voting for all 
theaa yaara lU tba way of taiifl iagla

Sion, wbatber tbay Ilka It or not, 
1 wo abould not kick." Tbara aj-a

â ara cAnlifr
to WIcbIta to put In a wbolaaala gro
cery, aa good aa tha bast. Wa awpaat 
opposition and aball moat It at all 
tlmos. This la not a ona-man com 
pany. It la a corporation In which 
alt utockholdera aball abhra la Its nun 
agamant. This la a oooparatlva mova- 
mant by a groat mapy retail grocarlaa 
througfidut Texas to silmlnata tba mid 
dlchman-ooslB and make It poastbla to 
nan grocarlaa' at a lower price, and 
by this way meat the often heard and 
Just cry of tha high coat of living.

Very raapectfully, 
BORDEAUX AND ADTER, 

Poi’ Dealara A Produeera Marcanitia 
Company.

many, bo waver, who voted the 
bkat witboat fuB kpbwiadga of wbat 
ay vrera voting for, and If thay- 
ould not ba so Impatient, but give 

now administration a chance to 
tba now propooad tariff out. If It 

not work out right It will than 
time enough to offifar criticism.

YOAkUM AND SPKYKR.

( Harbert Cory in N. T. ^loba,^

rUIVIV •
A  railroad (ral| 
yaking, ftut it 

recent dad

h i

rkaro ara lou df things tha Timaa 
kowB .more about than railroading 

. freight and pasaengar rata- 
juat occurs to ua that 

decision banded down by 
t^a United Stataa Supreme Court la 
^ Ing to cauaa a very aarioua' mlxup 

that la going to affllect tha bua- 
llaaa Interests of. tba waU country 
wlaaa Coogreas stapa In and doag 
Amatbing quick—paaa a law placiiig

control of all Intaraatata rataa nn
tba absoluta ooptrol of the later 

Asia Commari;# (^mmiaalon. where 
anelt rates ctftna In direct conSlct with 
IstarstaiS'nttaaj Tba abitatloii which 
Ibis dlvialoa from tba blgbatA eoart 
baavea tba matter.' '(and tba eo«it

M do nothing but daclarw tbw law
UtaIt found It), gives tba Intarai 

ommlaaloo full coataol on oommafM 
ptwaan stataa, but tha state or stataa 
-and Uiara nra forty-eight of them 

or bava full control within the 
rder of tba auta or atataa, craatin't 
rather awkwah) altnatlon. Moat af 

.ttta atataa want to trawt tba ratlroada 
Iklr, but It must ba-«dmlttad there a 
jfew Btaaa wbaira ha pollUclana have It 
V  for the-railroads as dwlll any- 
S^ing almost to make tba ranroadi 
•parato at a loss, and vrill uaa tba law 

’ (M it now Btanda to carry ont thair 
aad further tbeir own political 

■tarvwta to tba dlaadyanta^ and 
1st tha real buahiaaa Intaraats of 

ka eonntry. Tto ua. It aaama, this ip 
I matter for congraas ta act on witbont

Bacauaa he was a brother tn^ba 
^  ^raaldent. ^oaaph R  Wilaon, a^nawa-

.par man who Has been holding down 
A  iob on tba Nasbvilla Banner, was 
^aniad_ a position at tha federal pie 
■Bountar. This was because It w u  
feared that for the President to g l ^  
n tat job t5 bis own brother would not 
be tha proper thing to do, and since 
jHiat Incident many have bean wonder 
Big if Mr. Wilson would be forced to 
•ontlnna bla newspaper work. But 
such la Bot tba case. Joseph will prob
ably never bold * government )ob 
while Woodrow Is praaldenl, but he 
irobaMy*.has auccaadad Iq '-landing 

thing equalty'as "good la not bet- 
ma a press dispatch la authority 
tha statement that bâ  baa given 

ipapar work and aatarad 
ilbCB|rTioa of tba United States Kldell- 
ty and Guaranty Company as manager 
• f tba promotion department with a 

‘ salary attached to the job almost equal 
fko tha ona jbl* bfetbar fa drawing aa 
' Prasidaat. \

tAYB TIME*’ REPORT WAS JN ER
ROR

June 18. im .■ Wlhclta Palla, Tfwas,
Editor of Tba Tlmas'.,,

In your rapmt of *Dqllaa Parties 
_ Propose New ^"holaaalafjBpcary," you 

have Inadventanlly dropik^ Iwto noma 
arrora. which,%rhlla not otilactlonnbla. 
If they ware facta.'nra in a nature 

.twadlly mlpeonatruad and aolghf' ba 
naed for a bad purpoaa.

Wa ara bare to astabHah a larga 
w M ^ la  grocery bouM (aa large aa 
any you now have If not larger) and 
will ba anablad to sell our goods to oar 
atoekboldars at a rata quite a sum leas 
than tbay w w U  have to paV'o&fp, 

‘and to those Bot'aliaraholdem aqiialbf 
low as tbay can. have tba goods 

|flr(pi oar campatltora—aad w# will 
iaarry aafiau Baa of everything aa any. 
|aaa la.i^a kanito^. Wa figure that' 
)br# caR aaduca fba Vipas to our akara 
.koMan.id fro^'lO to 36 paf cent, «u 
(•vary oUl y( D o u  they bay, then pay

Whan the Priaao ayatM W ^ t to> 
luaty amaab tba other day, tba situ- 
ttlbn began, to atfolva about two msa.
Ooa la Bpniamin Prqnklia iTmkniili 
the big Texai -Who M flt up tasVriaad 
from a pair of maty mils and a jigbt 
ot-wmr through Nd̂  Mn'#d,qad. T^a 
other bf f*'
graar finraA binban W t^a BaoBiry.
Yoakum rapraaanta the atoekboldars 
and Spayar tba owners of bonds It 
follows that tbair intarcsta ara direct
ly opposed.'-----

“Yoakum," asid one of bla beads of 
departntant. "la tha livast railroad man 
that aver yanked a balladrd. Wa don't 
work for Yonknni. We work, with 
him."

“Rpayar," -anld a banker, "kas pra- 
servad a paanUarly -tadapandaBt peal- 
tion aotong Naw York IRutnciara.
Pranrh hankara bava . rapoaiM graat 
confldenca In him. Tbay laal that be 
1a a ooaaatfBMiaa forgo to fmarldto 
Bnanca, aad that ba la aapaaialljr 4k  ”  
pandaSr# In bla opposition to thoaa TNI. m 
metboda which flowarsd In Interlock
ing dIraetotBtaa.",,

IJtIgatlon, which may last for yaara, 
teama aasnrad over tba appointment 
nf racwlvera • And tha Interstate com
merce commigsion baa baan naked to 
taka down Ite rope .aad. hang aoma 
one.. And a party of Prench babkara 
la reported to ba on Ita way bar*. Tba 
fantlaman want to And ont wbatber 
bay oaa aJifpad them tha wrong card.
Atad various other oommlaalons will 
confer over tba questions of finance, 
moralify and atbica arising from tha 
Frisco failum So t̂taat It might ba 
well to spare time enough now to look 
over tha tm> big man of tha altuatloB.
Yoakum la one of tba moat samlspaen- 
latlve. alvrays optlml^tc. ctaMfOS-tak- 
ing man yftkaut whom many ratlroada 
would have bean built twenty years 
ago. Rpa^ar—always armyad on tba 
conatracUva ^aide of ftnanoa—la atill 
of a diffarant’achool. Ha not Only wants 
a fair return, but he looka to the ab- 
aointe aeeurlty of bla doHara.

Yoakum, Rpad Builder.
Ten yaara ago "Ran" Yoakum Ijad 

been bamly heard of. It la true that 
ha was the president of tha Friaco 
railroad,./' a ihlsarabla, balf-starvqd. 
aklm milk roafd that tottered out of Bt.
Louis Jn tha general direction of the 
Soutb^eat. No one In railroad clrclaa 
conaldarad the Friaco more than they 
would consider a Mlkwurm But Yoa
kum wont to building up thd road— 
and building man witb IL

Yoakum* knew by bis Brat name 
every man bolding an offlclal poaltion 
on the Friaco,” 'said one whgknowa 
him VrtR ■*Ha' knew by M i 
every employa of tha rodff to tboBa 
days. H# was on bandahaklng, baby- 
kissing, crap-talking tanas with every 
ahippar along tba^rigbt-of-way. Bual- 
iigas caaas to thq Frisco. I t  opaldnX 
hrip It. Aa fast as Baa TodltWm got b 
dollar that tba Frisco could m  bor
rowed out of for awhile, ba carted an 
Immigrant family down Intarhta tarri 
lory. A. faqr fd*''* tbat made hit 
annual BtJMamaRt'iook d little leas Ilka 
a plea In eonfaad^ agA'wvoldanca.

Ha actualry 'Bbad on tbs' Mpad than, 
ha rag a trfta aomatimes. Just to keep 
big band In. Ha camped wltb bla con- 
atn;^tlon gavga and worked with bla 
anginaara, and hired teams of farmers.
When tba Frisco got taiY It could walk 
without holding onto Um  cradle ha*not 
only knew ovary mils o ^ t, but -be- had 
satabllakad a bMd of fMiowshlp with 
Ma mon that parbaga baa nqrar boon 
parallalOd In rail|<QM circles, 
ona of tbaaA ...JiClukd go atylki 
fuaaag, no Mto V A ,  gb trouble of any' 
sort If any thing bappaned tha^ ' 
d fta t aaem just right, the otbar fallow.

began to fool aggrieved, 
over wltb Bob.

,om on bla pwn iorms. Later, 
tod, and Yoaki^ bul|t u 
ayatom aa. U blood ant 

rq wera Bbiaad the otbar 
.^^nitia hands It waa a Ranging 

deOanca to tha laws of llnanclal grav
ity. Ha 7,6«b aallaa of Una and tSOO.- 
000,000 In bonds were controlled by 
$60.000,Odd la .ntoek. Yookum held 
control of thnat stock—and It la 
charged ttant through tba appointment 
pC friendly recatvara'ba still hopes to 
held control.
oYoakgm'a ta l l^  was a doctgr down 

In Toxaa and w'antad to train bla big 
youngster to be a dominie. But Ben
jamin Franklin wasn't bnilt along 
tlftaa Uoea. Ha took to railroadiilg 
bacauaa ha couldn't bpap away from 
It. Ha had to go to tba Great North
ern acbool of railroaders, conducted 
by-Jim Hill, Ip taka bla first laaaon. 
Ha boasad one of Hill’a surveying par- 
tiaa all ona pummar. Tba j-oat of bla 
■tory la simply a recital of going up 
from one Job to another. Hla wort 
qaia devqlopar, of the Seutbwaat Das 
baan ’called ad Important aa that' of 
Hill to tha Ndrtbwest. Uka Hill, ha 
coatlcdially opened naw territory, and 
Ai m  fbat*lorritory with aottlara.

'"Tan yanra from' now," aald an 
Eastern railroad praaident "we’ll 
know Ban Yoakum as one of the graat 
man of bla time. But ba began tan 
years too soon." ..

Spayar B Censarvativa.
Speyer la Yoakuya’s oppos(ta. Yoa

kum In all good faith will "taka a 
chance.”  Spayar never would—with 
other paopla’B money. He will put bla 
own money In to help a tottsring an 
terpriaa. If the enterpriaa seams to 
deaerva It aad tha money proralsaa to 
ba aafa. Wtaara Yoakum la big and 
balky nnd aomawhat overpowering, 
Spayar la alandar and quiet ,and al
most retiring. In anger Yoakum might 
6a loud. Spayar would 'be cold and 
low-rdcad.

a Npw Yorker. Bom hare W' 
be was adneatad In Germany, 

served In tba Spayar branebaa In Bn- 
ropa, and was flaally ordered to Naw 
York In 1686 to taka charge of tba 
American branch. Tba Spayar hoiiaa 
antadataa tha first Nfcpolaon. • In all 
Ita history It has been a bank of con- 
simctlvs financa. It baa furtbsrad 
great anterpilsaa. Prom jtime to tliii4 
It baa adauBiad the right to act in tba 
rantoi of diplomacy. Mora than one# 
tbt Spayara. la conjunction wltb otbqr 
bdalian, hnv« forced hot-beaded na
tional laadara to panes on the brink 
of war. They have ortasionally taken 
part In wars on tbair own acconat. 
Once they Interfarad batvfean the 
Rockafatlar and Morgan facUona. and 
by eo doing pravantad althar warring 
bouse from gaining control of a great 
trust' company, and with |t a possibly 
dangaruua—at that momaitt—doinl- 
jumes In'financial affairs bare.

Aa you wlU from

D f^dp t,

tlMutoH***
pflbflVbaSi an

to Vgtoa b : ,fi 
)io our bafo 

i4.ti

b; fund 
our bMoved 

j/Davla, antT.thsy
only oan -on ns to raiaa tbeaum of 
186.00.

Raad tbla latter -carefully and con- 
trtbuts wbat you ean. Mugay remit
ted to ntyself or the Wichita Times will 
ba forwarded to'tba pniper dei>artnient 
At Loutavllla, Kentucky. Namaa and 
amounts aubacribad will ba published 
In tha Tlmaa^aacb week ao you may 
know what baa baoome off your money.

Hoping t l ^  each Son and Confeder- 
ala who la able to do su will contribute 
to this fund, I renuAn,

TSura truly,
. BDOAK SCURRY.

CommandUaebf iSrana-M^aalgsIPPl Da- 
partmant of Sons of Confederate 
Vatarana

4)aar Friend: ——  ------4-

Take Notice
W e  w a n t  t o  k t m is h  y o u  f o r  t h e  s e a s o n  w i t h  y o u r  a u p p U ea , 

a n d  k n o w  w e  a r e  in  a  p o s i t i o n  t o  s a V e  y o u ^ o n e y ,  t h e t e fo r c v

> (r aju s t  a s k  f o r  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  o f  fu r n is h in g  > iou  w i t h  y o u r

VT

r a c e r y
f i

W r

is  la r g e  ani 

w e  c a n  s a t is fy  y o u .

t h e  b e a g g M

TptBiiAcS w ^  f e t l  s u r e '
•!>>

Farmers Supply. Company
Mississippi Street, Block 10

will be acknowledged In the Confed- 
oiale Veteran. «

Yours very, truly,
8. A. CUNNINGHAM. Vic* Praa. 

■ BENNETT M. YOUNG, I’raeWent. 
----------- --------------

Tba State of Kentucky baa dona tha 
bandaoma thing by the Jefferaon Dnv.^
Home Association in appropriating 
17,600 to aid In m memorial to Ihe 
President of tba Oonlederata Stataa on 
tha apot where ba was bora. June 8.
1808. It was good to pay this tribute 
to bar eon—tba man above all tba aur 
vivors of tba war Buffered most for 
tba South In tba dreary months of hit 
eoBflnaqnant In ebnln's at FortrasA Mon- 
rpa and In-loss of ciiitenahip tbareaf- 
t^ . T ioy loved blifi for the aufferinga 
be endured heroically and without 
nurmnr for them and their cause.

The paopfa grbo believed aa Mr. Lin
coln brilaved bavo built a gret me
morial atrueturo M bU birthplace ii^Sy AasorUteC rreaa. 
Larue Conaty, Ky.. and wa believe*^ 
tt/oaa who had like faith In Jefferaon 
Davta will, aurwiy do as much for bla 
birtbplaca la Todd and Chriatian 
Gountlea. Tba South cannot fal| to do 
this much to honor Jefferson Davis. He 
Wgs a martyr anA Buffered untold so»- 
rrw In bla loyalty for bar.

The Jefferaon Davli Park at Fair- 
,4.tifw, Ky„ contains 19 acres v>f ground.

It baa bara beautifully laid off and In It 
tba memorial to Jefferson Davis wlH 
aland. We have half tha mcney to do 
this fitting honor to Mr. Dnvia.

You will honor the South nnd your 
aalf by helping tha Aiaociatlon to com 
pleta tbla wort. We are asking no 
greater contribatlon than:l35.no„ One 
gf'llar buys a ptanaberahip In the Aaao- 
ofnUon. Wa traat you will help us In 
thg patriotic wort; send one, two, 
five or more dtritom. and we will for
ward you a eartlBrala of. this wohhy 
movement. With.the park paid for, we 
bava |6,N0 on Imato. TMa ap(»eal la 
that you aaalat in •copipleting' tha 
amount-tqwarda bidldlog the memorial.

Send contributions to 'Capt. John H. 
leathers. LoglavUla, KyJ, and they

TODAY'S MARKETflEPORT
New Vert Jetton.

By AssorlatMl Prwaa.
New York, June IS.—Cotton spots | 

quiet. Middling uplandi 18.40. Mid 
dling gulf 12.66. Hales 14 bales. Col
ton futures closed ateady. January 
11.48 to 4» - March U.%7 to 68; May. 
11.68 to 63; July, 12 to 12.02; Augua* 
12.08 to 12.10; Seplembex, 11.74 to 
76; October 11.56 to 68; Ducember 
11.56 to 66. •

Fort Wart)( Cattle.

Fort Worth. Texas. June 18.—Cat
tle recat|)ta 5200 bead.^ Beef steera 
very aoarce, steady; nest .17 26 to- 
67.36. Hog receipts 1806 ,»en-‘>t«.
fifteen tower. Bulf |8.6«  to 88.60. 
Sheep redeipta 800, iweak.

-('Kansas City Grain.
By Aasnctoled Pleas,

Kanaaa City, Juim IS.—Cash wheal 
No. a hard 87 1 f*to 94. 'Con! No. 
mixed 61 1-3 Oats No. 2>wblte 43 
to 41. ‘ ‘ ~w-,

RAILROADS ODJEGT TO 
INCREASED T A l VALUES

b i ^ M W
•toftqfflU O'

iwbeBdSda* dfvidMid to tba atockbold
‘TOTntobWSa ^a-bittMaaly

WLaMs'

[oakum got—awl laa<
banking r|dlroadln|L

aad tha rta  Mflofw* biw

, Austin, Texas, June 17.—Hearinga 
were raaumad before the State Tax 
Board, tba rallrnada strenuously op
posing the Intangible asset Yaluaa 
adopted praHt^ l rarily. Unless the 
board' mak^ a number of changaa 
law.,aults.j|rt*cartatB to follow. It la 
not ex|)8wtM that the board-will make 
radical departures from ita pralimlnary 
asUmata. ' '
,,Not ORlli/to Jba Intarakttonal and 

Great 'Northern making protests, but 
tba Texas Midland la aaaerting Itself, 
and It Is aald that tba Katy} Cotton 
Belt nnd Texarkana and Fort Smith 
are diaplaasad at Its proapacta Tha 
board bopaa to conrluda Ita bearings 
tomorrow and Isana the final values 
abortly thereafter. 1

Tbs Intaniatloaal and Graat NortiP 
ara la endeavoring to have tts aaaess- 
mant reduced from 814,060,000 to 8700,- 
000. - Praiaent wera Judge Wilson. gan\ 
and aMorapy. accompaWad by-Auditor 
Manry and I,and and T)ix Agent. Cun
ningham. Tbay had an expert dlanog- 
rapber to record tha proceadinga. The 
praMinlaAry estimate of $14,000,000 la 
the amonnl tba •intaraatipnal and 
Graat Nortbara wka asaaased'last year. 
It prataated than, but la doing ao more 
vigoroualy tbla time.

Tha Mieaourt. Kanaaa and Texas arar 
rapraaanted by C. L. Sbrrwin, secre
tary, A. H. McK night, asslatant sea 
era! attorney. F. C. Andaraon. aiidtlor, 
and J. F. Garvin, aaslatant general 
freight agent. Tha Katy'a figures have 
bean Increased $8,000 per ibH4  for Ha 
l,12t rallea In Texas.

Tbla was tba day Bat to bear the, 
piotasla of the BondM-CantraJ Anna, 
bat only n wrHtan oeibmnnicatlon was 
tvTi-trag,-argalng tbgt tba totanglMdig 
’'Wfffb $M> %tRh. baaed 'oa tba earnlaga' 
of tba -aararnl ffropertlao. Tba Hnaa

OLDEST GLOBE-TROTTER,
PLANS TO KEEF OOIN& 

New York, June 18.—At 91 yaara of 
age. Dr. J. M. I’eablea of l/os Angeles, 
Cal., who is here on bla way bogie 
from 'London, believes he baa qualifi
ed as tba oldFst globe troyer ot the 
day. Hails making plans  ̂
trip aroiind the world 
1915.

Dr. -d’ eablea left tba East twenty- 
eight years bbo, -a bopalass - aufferor 
from tubarculosla, but In tha West he 
recovered hit health and has preserv
ed U-by "just bahAving” himaalf and 
by ‘‘always being up-and doing."

CARLSBAD THE GUARANTEED MINERAL
W a T E R _ e E R  C * S V  * 2 . 0 0

T R E V A T H A M  B R O S . . . . : . . R h o n »  6 4

If  You (Duly Knew What 
You Could Do With 

- Just a Can or two of

Chi-Namel
E
ou certainly would 
ave business with 

the Wichita. Hard
ware Co. Any one 
can use Chi-Naniel 
to brighten up the 
f lo q r^  walls a n d ' 
furniture and make 
them look nice-as 
nfew. If you are not 
familiar With'XIKi-' 
Nameh then c^ll at

—  --------- --------------tbo moral
^ ppoK from your Chambor of Cqm-

» et that witboat a diaaenk-
T s r i ie a s B a n n E  ^

that annM ba referred to n <%mmlt 
tbla 4H4' not bavo a  socond In

:fhot tUtofL^raa aovor B moUca made 

tho OhBRibof

tMtoa wi
aim- t M ooty motton made to 

of Cammarca's 
Mpport aad this was carrtad 

•t'n dtoaontlng vote, as aald ba-

k/on nr« In arror. Wa do not
*l any namhar of ■on take thnat tb<

tying acattarod hmda Intti 
the'Rock Island system.

"Wbapaver thafi want thap.found 
Yoakum ahead of tbain," aald oaa cem*
mgniaoif.

compoatng tlipt gnmp wera givep-.the 
* ' -  . ftnitliy ndopfw laat

T 6a Rock laland crowd saenrofi con
trol of tbair aystem by eliminating 
voUag dnoarlttoa nnd patUng cBt 
bonds ant BaBvoUng ' naeofltiaa In 
their plae«.*pl$rtbto moans Ufay dbml- 
aatod a syMrai odtlMeh aintont |SM,- 
•00.000 of atoeka gawbonda had baan 
laauad. by eotoralUas V slagt* lain* of 
|l$.000.000 atoak. Bat as that aa they

yow, - 
AaaistnBl Attorney Qonefal lAtftmr 

T. Nlckala wna present with an axbm 
M em yagief and Mid im little Qula-

our store and ask ro be^shown '^what 
wonders a little Chi-Namel-will" do ? 
for you. Headquarters iFor Perfecdofi 
.F | rc to  Clar^kip J< ;i;^ .:Pa :s  '

S toves and a general linc\hardware"^

itm  toto- Um aoetowget

matter of Ihtoraalionai smi 
Great Mortharn and Kaly. developing 
tbair poaltlona Ha. wanted to know 
why opaaaUng aspanaea on the Katy 
bad brnrangad to such A larga extant, 
eanaing dnfiolta tb bo retgrnH. Inataag 
of an lacansa from oparntlon. Tba 
whole diacaaalon waa an Intricate maaa 
of fienraa. Mr. Nlckala will ba the at
torney to dafand tba tax board's vato- 
ntloas tf th* rnllroada contest mm* la 
th* oonrta.

^ y o w  ■ p h o n e  o rdcTE  w il l

receive prompt attention

Wichita .Hardware Co.
^  8 0 4 - IW 6  .Q h io  A v k ,

Phone 449 WichiU Fhlla.^TtaHM

Wichita Falls Route
Via OInay (The N aw  Rout#)

la oonaaetioa with Q, T. a  W. Ry. 
Is th* Short U a* to Mlnoral Walls

R^und Trip Fara $4 .60~L lm it Ninaly Daya  

No Changa off -Cars
lisar* WIebIto Falls 2:80 p. m. arrirO Mlnarnl Weil* T:60 p. m. 
tAmr* Mhiernl-Walls 6:40 a. m. Arrlvo U^blto rails 18:06 .Nooav

Why not spend Saturday nlght.Snndny and Sunday night al Mlaatal
WaltoT ^  ^  .

&  jU FONTAIMB, O. P. A!, 
Wleblta Falls, Taxai

Cool, Comfortably < 
, Dresses For Hot 
-----  Weather .

Even if it be hot,'* you 
can look chic and cool. 
This ..b^utiful McCall 
Pattern makes up dXqui- 

' sitely in light summer 
fabrics. There are many 
other attractive .designs 
(Ladies\ misses*, t^ild- 
dreh’s) shown in Mcr 

-Cdll s Magazine and the 
‘McCall Book of Fash
ions for style, simplicity 
and accuracy— McCall 
Pattens lead. For sale by

I
‘M o s ^ f  the best 

for the least!’

__________t -

Go Fast
V i a  R o o k ^ a l a n d -  U n f i s

- ;to—

'  Chicago  . 
8t» Louis , L 

.. Kansas C ity  
. Omaha -r--

. and tdf fRttjriiHNliute points— fast traiias daHy 
Aith stooping ca'ra, coul■hrt̂  dining car servide, for 

Union SLatf&n cdnncctiori's with fafnous -' 
lintited trains for all eastern territory.

GEO, S. PENTECOST,

Gf̂ n. PaasL,

T o r t^ , Texas.

1

Try T IM E S  Want Ads For Best Resulb
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WIORITA DAILT tHlB8^ inCRlTA VALLS.-WAS, ,WXDNK$bAY, JUNE IS..1S1S
................

P A G E  n v m

DO YOU BUY ICE
There is nothing that you* use in your household that is more o f a necessity or comfort than IC fi"—It s a necesity tO ' 

use it" You keep your food §tuff in a {dilatable condition by its use. W e sell you the right kind, frozen just right to 
mal^ij^ pi|re ai^.aje^m.scientej^w and clear crystal Our wagon men are couitraiis >yill please you>̂

J Company

•j '

M l i K  ’S  ■
HotWcaiiier Suits

WHEN rURdtASINC YOUR f

M O H A I R  5 U 1 T '
Be Sure It’s n Genuine

7̂/l€xia/r
L*ek for ihii

U M a tC o te

**AIt oUmts art laitotlou^
PitmtUifi ' ‘Crat>mtUt”Mokain arc 
fDVaoleed to p « «  eiUke HttHladioe 

C oo l •^Com forteb le • D rew v . 
We show diem in « Tarietjr* 

of stylet

f. H.PENNINGTON >

\
\

YDUB EYES
> v'

ybejyyoo e jrrest deal 
 ̂ tronble 'aaid if yoiir

I yateit doB t̂ fiT j^^ydd
[»'fcve lYwri W^ble.

We make busintee 
- to ta A e  y A  good 
and at the ntiie time re* 
Uevp yo ^  * eye achea,'' 
headaches and that con
stant eye strain.; We are 
speciaUsts in fitting of 
^aAee*bd we grind our 
*owit Wpass aaving time
and money.

«• •'; i*

F O N V ItL E
V Miufacturliir ̂ .  

Opticlu— 705 
. Ohio beta! ■.

Phon* . . . . .  31

■jt
B A T H S

Y * «  Sewt haw* t* Walt  ̂
BATHS—Salt, glow, plain, 

.^ot or eold, so<^ rnbb«r Eb 
attKndano*. 

riva n*w Bath N*oma

iawlersBarbefSIiop'
ma

L. H.
Call aad 

LAWLCR, Proprietor
-  . •TV

eOMENT WORK

I.H". Roberts'
y aeNKRAL CONtlU^CTOR

■ ’C
-Walka, CnrMas. BUpa, Oo- 

^ naet Work, Floors. Founda- 
datkma Stroet Croaa|jisa.

Local Nawsinvitiea
Dr. aarrlBoa, Dantlst. Flrit Va- 

ilonl Bank building. Pbona >9.
ai Uo

Tb « ladies of tha CbriatlsB church 
111 bold a market'on Saturday, the 

21et at the North Texas Furniture Co. 
■tore, beglnniog at 10 o'clock. SI Itc

Dental work 
Qarrlaon.

that aaUafles^ Dr. 
t l  Ue

Dr. Nalson, dantlst. 
Uona.

Phoae ounaee. 
U  Ut

Hines a  Embry, tindertakcn and 
embalmer*. Kemp a  Kell baaement. 
Open day and night. Phone SOS. 
Prompt ambulance ierrice. 81 tie

Ity motto: lilller sells It (or laas.

Dr.. Prothro, dontiat. Ward bnlldlng. 
Eighth Streat M tfq

A marriage lloenM was IssuetT'thW 
morning to H. R. Hank* and lllia  Mar' 
celle Mahoney.

Kedah PMIshlng
By. ene who knowi how. Baatman 

wnd Anaoe Aims oa sale. Also a line 
of Anaco oamara*.

HADDIX STUDIO.
St tfe. 710 1-S Ohio Arenua.

..w.w.u ,̂ deukutu* olh,.. ive Kemp 
a  Kell bulldlag. Pboaa Slid. ISt Uc

I am now ready to begin a^k^TIT TakenT 
k-lass In Oermao. Mra. K. C. "  ‘ 
phone 1076/

INTEREST ONLY 
O N P M C T I O N

UNIVERtlTV OF CHICAGO PRO- 
. faSSOR HAS NEW ECONOMIC 

THEORY
* *

FROM L i i R  ARO NATIIRE
Arguee That Mara Ownerahlp of Mon

ey, Without l^roducUon, Should 
» . . Net Enrich On#

Chicago. June lt.--Ai>oIIUon of In 
terdkt on capital not directly engaged 
In production la being advocated by 
Profeaaor Albion W. Small, bond « (  
the department of sociology at the 
Vnlverslty of Chicago and president 
of (the American Bocititogical Society. 
Hla Ideas are treated at length In a 
book, "Between Eras.”  soon to \ppear 
from the press. - % ' .

“There a^puld be no Income except 
from labor and nature.aald Profeaaor 
Small. ~ “ Mere* ownerahlp of money 

land should npt bring additional 
wealth (O the o t ^ r  unleaa he la at 
the aame time a producer. My doc 
trine applies not only to money Mned, 
but also to land which la rented and 
to other buttnesa meHoda of (be pres- 
ent (lay. T ^  whole'economic and so
cial theory which modem bualneea 
tkkea (or granted la radically mla-

Bolyn, 
28 tfc

Charles D V fJe^ la here today i^p- 
rosentlng the ^Southern Westnimlle 
Company. The company la the aucoea- 
Mor of the firm who laid the block 
paving In the down town streets, and 
■re here to present a proposition fot 
l>aving of Tenfb street Mr. Deary is 
well known in the city, having been 
In charge of the company's office here 
kkblle the paving eras be|ng done. He 
is making a demonat ration of the
now pa'ving material at-the city 
this afternoon. A

hall

The WIcUta BuBlaeia CkilAga has 
purchased (our new Underwood type- 
wiitefs for use of the atndenta.

SUMMER SCHOOL AT THE COL
LEGE OF MUSIC AND ART

Beginning Today. Juns the 17th— 
I Pupils Are BtUPBelng En

rolled
Class for.t^ldrei): 10 years and older 

n<eeta at 8‘ OYIock every morning ex
cept Saturday. Terms. 20 clast tea- 
■ona, $8.00. .

Children under 10 yeara. Meets k:4S 
every morning except Saturday. 20 
class laaaona 19.00.

Claaa for teachers. Meeta at t:30 
every momitig except aStnrday.

These claasea %>e being conducted, 
my Mlaa Roee Howard of Fort Worth* 
This Ik an exceptional opportunity aa 
Mlaa Howard la a taacher of wide rep
utation. 20 2tc

In the county court today -Uasla Har
ris was found gutity of running a 
baAdy house, and 'Waa given twenty 
days In jail, and aakeaaad a line of $200. 
She will appeal.

The Day Ola Pop factory at 608 Oht» 
faakea the best aoda pop an dal) kindb 
(tf refreehing drTnka thit can be bought 
In t#* city. Will dellTer to your door 
any place In city at-60 cents per case, 
S4 bottles td the case. We aleo handle 
freak flah all the time. Phone 1353.

S8 <te
—  \  and Kearby, dAf l̂i

Talaphana 504

ts

LITTEKEN BR0&
GENERAL CONTRACTORE 

• f all kinds of
Camant Work Fn*i*e NE 
Coraer Tbli^ aad BaymoEr 

BtraaU

Dra. Kearby and 
office over Morria' drug atora.

My motto: hfUler aella It for leaa.

TTiare was no aesalon of the district 
coart today, continuance haring been 
asked and gratned In a)I cases on th<̂  
docket for today. One dlvorie *«rlopnient
was heard, the petition being gmnted.

My motto: Miller sells 1̂ for less.

B. V 'H il l ,  undertaker, office and 
ripfu too Scott A,r». Pbone 226. 

pt ambulaaca servioa. H  tfc

EARTHQUAKE.SHOCK FELT
ON MARTINIQUE ISLAND.

By AeeoHaiMt rnuM. .
Port Dit France,. Martinique, June 

18.—A severe earthquake shock war 
felt here ahortly after midiHght. No 
damage or kMi| of life has been re 
ported. ' .  ;

-----  .. “ 1'
ONE KILLED. SIX INJURED^ j  

IN E^Rr AT MINNEAPOLIS

By Aaaartated PrfF*-.. . /
Minneapolis, WliiE.,' June IS.—One 

Dreman 'waS Irillad and six seriously 
Injured'when Sf«.agaUqy^ the 8325̂  
DM north hiak iS M .ld id ln g  todar

DR.€NA$. R-HARTSOOKt^
Fraodea UaEtad ta tha 
EYE, BAR, NOSE AND

THROAT ^
SN Kama *  KaD BMg. J

1 am hot an opponent of capiial. 
but i  do oppose capitallam, and cap 
Ita l ic  la that business phsaomeo' 
whidn Increases private wraith 
out actual production. I believe 
the only producers of wealUr are oa- 
lure and labor, which supply the power 
where capital la 'merely the grist and 
millatone'.

'"Tbke the case of a man who owns 
a section of land In the country, rents 
ir*(Hit and_ move* to town. Aa long as' 
he has poaaeaslon of that land be gets 
money for It, not because he la pro
ducing anythlfiK on the land, but mere
ly beimuae he owns It. Or, lake the 
iggn who buya land near the center of 
a ib’Swtn^ town and boMa hla acres 
for a rise. Ip values. When the ten 
or twenlyfold increase comen after SO 
years, la tha owner ^eeervlng of that 
profltT No! The owner baa produced 
nothing. He haa merely owned the 
land. ,

"In the matter of aimple IntereaL Is 
It natural-that gold^bullHm d(>poalted 
in a bank can make gold Increase, or, 
in other words, produce more gold 
bullion? Not at a ll Com, whaat and 
oata increase natprally, but gold can 
not. But when gold la made to In
crease aa It la made by our preaent 
bualneu'methods, then there is aorae 
thing wrong—we are on a false lead, 
and the whole theory of the produc
tivity of capital la absurd.

"I may Ke the first of the modern 
thinkers to advocate the abolition of 
intcreat, but certainly not the first In 
the wTtrld. In the Bible we find many 
paasagea which show that the taking 
of interest waa regarded aa criminal, 
both befo.re and after Christ. The old 
Mosaic law contained a humber of 
pasaagea against tiaury. Vanry Iq 
those days had a different nwaning 
than we rbw give it. Usury waa the 
taking of any Intereat, not excessive 
interest as we now regard it

"It la Interdatlng. to note thkt money 
was first paid for the dae o f money 
when the loan, was made between 
■trange or hostile trlbea^or natidn*. 
Interest waa never. tak'n^when tha 
loan waa between (rienda.

"ContlRBlng from Bible times down 
throiin^>e middle agea we find the 
RemaR Church legislating agafiMkt the 
taking of Intereat. and only desisting 
from it aa ooramerclaHam advanced in 
Europe. Since the dincovery of Amer
ica Intereat has become a common 
^hlng, and may be called a modern de-

Inedk men will think this theory la at 
all reaaonable. t am not at all op 
posed to cigpital, bet to espitallam. I 
realise that a man must have- a talc 
return for hla labor and ahrewdaeaa, 
but (Miy wheb that latwr aad ahrewd- 
neaa are engaged In actual production. 
Nature and labo| are the obly true 
sources of wealtR” .

THE BIG BOSS

uwt o T*

RJMP 7!»Tuci
'■■I In ma

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 
6D TD 6D0D POSITIDNS

Practically Evary Qraduats ,of Dapart- 
mant ef Engincarirtg Is EnV. 

pleysd k

Austin,. Texaa. June 17.—Kvery 
graduate of the Uirtveraity of Texaa 
School of Engtaoeriag who received 
hla diploma laat week haa a position 
waiting for him or will continue In hla 
■pecial engineering course to advanced 
study. Tha senior engineering claaa 
numbers 24 membera and the majority 
of them will give their aervlcea to poal- 
llona in the United States, while a few 
will leave for Mexico.

B. B. Diesecke of Austin,bachelor of 
Bcince In architecture,, haa formed a 
partnership in Austin and rym practice 
his ■rofeaalon' there. One of the moat 
Intweating and popular members of 
the' senior claaa la L. M. Cbokla, a 
native Russian, who (mme to. this coun
try In utter poverty and without an\ 
knowledge of the language. After 
hard efforts he aacured 4 hlgK m-IhioI 
rdncatlon and came to the university 
wherebe took tha degree of civil en 
gtneer^ During hla college career be 
■uppoMed hla wife and Child* by hla 
own efforts. There la another Riiaatan 

aaoM riaaa, Samuel Rrblnuin of 
■Ion. He la a brilliant aiR^ent 

mathematics. In which auhject be 
waa appointed aa atiiflent assistant. - 

To Enter Heutten Firm.
Z. A. Dreen of Snyersville haa a poal 

(Ion In the Santa Fe's engineering de- 
partment, Oalveaton. and H. B. McAllis
ter bf Austin will be with the Texag 
Central railway. F. L. Kebleman of 
Weatherforii will be with the Crane 
Elevator rorapany of llouaWrn. R- R. 
Klllmer of Caaa Blanca .will edgage In 
railway constnictipn work In Bwico 
as will Harry l-eoaaid of Amttn. W 
A. Smith. C(demaiii will jeln a rwriy 
of location for inierurbans in North 
Texaa. Each year a selected few ot 
the gradiiatee In alectricnl engineer
ing are choden to enter the manpfac. 
luring plants of the Oenerai Electric 
company and the Weallnghousq com
pany. Of the 1S13 (■laaa R. A. Alex 
ander of Tayldf;
Calvert, K. 8.
D. Calmer ef
OenernI Electric (jnmpaay'a plant at 
Schenectady, N n  W. D. Jlorit of 
Nacrwdochce an(| O. K. Dreen of Fort 
Worth will enter (he Westln*h(Htee 
plant In Plttnbnrc.'Pa. F  W. Deolaon 
of Temple hna entered the emolor of 
the Baatrop Coni' company nt McDade, 
Texns. F. H. Boynton o( Waco wll| re- 
mime hla studies alaoR adrancetd tinea 
at Boston Institatc.of Technology next 
year.

Paul HItker df Fredericksburg and
E. W. Widen ot Anarin will be with 
tha Southweat(|rn 1*elegiw|ih and Tele- 
nhrme companj^ 'of St. i^'bi.
Keck of r^tulle and W. C, 
deaux of Midland will return 
unireraity as aealKUnts In the engl 
neering school. C. M( Strauss of San 
Antonio has gvbc In SaB Dingo. Oil., to 
Join In a davch>|)(iient • (  a tranemlt- 
elofi line. ->. «> ' '

.Three Mlnln^EngtiUNrs. *
The three mlntnt- engloeeni, J. D. 

Andrews of Aualin., H. T. Wesver of 
Congress Park. Ill- aad J. M. Hyere 
of Houston, will leavd for Mexico, 
where tfioy have oecumd poaltlona. 
Hal C. Wearer, who was given the de
gree of electrical engineer In a five- 
year course, will return to, the unlver- 
■Ity aqJnatmctor. _

TheTIrst (lay o f *

lui.i ciaaa k . a . Aiex- 
WT ’̂M-' C. eVawited of 
Del'toap of DaEas. C. 
Tkiiate' will go to the

A T h r i l l iD f  Story of L o t o  and Pelitka

A U M O  THEATRE TO NIG H T'

A classical refqyence to the tima 
when the taking of Interest waa ocm- 
ing hilo rogue la hi Shakespeare's 
‘Merchant of Venice.' Shylock hafbs 
Antonio because:

*' ‘He lends our money gratie and

V ' -a

The M o3t Sensational 
Motor Car Ever 

Offered

$1275
Completely 'equipped f.o.h. Detroit

' a  _
Gray & Davis Electric Starter and Dyhamo Electric Lights, lid -, 
inch wheel baM. 34x4-incK' Q. Djjtires <7n dcn^ountablc rims. Left" ' 
hand drive with center confrol.^Doth'front d(W s arc hinged. The
quietest £nd most easily handled car on the laarkct. Long stroke

.....................ling-gear transmission.* Floating
befo

motor. Thrcc-s 
rear axle. See won

selective slidini 
erful car 017c you buy.

The Carpenter' Electric Company
Distributors for Chalmers Cars

8th and Ohio— Phone 525

adglttratlon of the 
sixteenth arfnual ĥ I ou qf the Uni
versity of Texaa Summer School* waa 
Saturday, June 14 The terra will ex 
tend to July 31- I’roapects are excel
lent fqr the himvicst registration the 
ochoola have ever had. The guinmer 
Ockalon of the unireraity waa eatab- 
ftabed eafieclally (or the benefit of

------ —  ------ ,  ----  — „,tcacbcsa and oilier peraona who can
brings down the rate of usance here not attend tlie regular seoalon. Teach. 

Jn""V^oe • • JJp ntlla on Ine, my | era In the cllF end country schools 
bargailta. and. my well won thrift,'have already arrived and the greater 
which he call intereat-' number wlll.be ber^ for the..ftwt day

"Of (marae, there gre many details joC reglatration. Quite a few county 
whlcHLmustbeworkot^u^efoa^bu^iaupmliitend^

IMIE4IDIRBI-TNEM0ST 
iTUAL 6Eip*L TOIIG

Cwe^TiaMlya chin Tank ComUnaa hMh 
htTattefciafcmn. drlv* i

out Maoris ax^ tbeimn kuMa up .
' tl* System, fse Kiuks anil

p > a ^) Vt >1
know'Vhat you are taking when 
i e  OROVR'S TX8TBI.BS8 chill

■DW 
out‘ the

•rgoitidaeSYdf jp y*muanB<a- 
Sonta aa the atandard .Malaria, 

Chill and Fever Kearndy and Oenc 
StrcngtkaaiaE.Tonic. It is as strong 
the atroogcat oitter tonlfi, but yon do i 
taite the bitter becauae the ingredienta 
do not diaaoire in tke moulh bat do dit- 
tolve reodily in the acids of the stomach. 
Gnarantce(lbyyoarDraggiM. We moan 
-t. 30e. -' >

RELIEVES PAIR AID HEALS 
AT THE SAME TIME

Tbe Wmtsrhd. OU Brllabla Dr. Pbricr'a 
A wBaartlc HuUogOI. An Antlmgiic ]
. Sw^kelDraatini SiaCeBlHedkysn 

OM K. R. Sufgaon. hmmitU B l ^
♦  '  - Pouooing, ;

nonaaadsof tamiliea know it already, 
and m trial will convince yen that DR.
r O t T I H rS  ANT ISKr T l t  u s a u w o
O fL Aa the most wonderful remedy ever 
diaravnred for Wounds, Barns, Old Sores, 
VIcera, Cmboncles, Graaalated RyelJda, 
Seen Throat, Skin or Scalp Diaaaaea and 
all amanda and external dimsaan krbelhcr 
■lil^oraBrioaa. ContJMmllrpeople vn  
finding new oeea'for Inia tamona m  
rt medy. Gaarantcad )>y yoBr Brngglat 
WenmanH. 2V.40c^'*

There la Only One “ BROMO OlrtKINBi’ That la IsAXATlV
Lookdor aiciintntc of R.W. GROVE OR̂ yevy

if

IMOQUINIKR
Cure* a Cold U  ^

r-:

registered in the coming aeaalon. Muc’ 
of tbe work will have direct refercncu 
to the pjg)p<*r teaching of high e<h(ml 
studies, auch as Knulish, blatoryrmalh- 
cmatlca tho fiatarkl nciences, l.alln, 
Greek and the modern languages.

1

*1 I

mm FAINT
I n .  D e l lK o i ig  UiMhle uT S tu ll 

0 i  Her Feet l o r e  H un  a Few 

K n otes at I  Time.

Fe^ergmaa, Oa.—MraWDalln Long,' 
0(  this place. In a recent IMtar, eaya: 
“For five or six yea^, Keuffsrad agon
ies with womanly troubles.

OfUn. I couldn’t alt up more than a 
tkw minutes at a tIma, and It 1 atood 
on my feet long. I'would fatnL 

1 took Cardnl, and It holped ma Im
mediately. Now. I can do my Fork all 
tbe time, and don’t naffer like I dld.“ 

TakejCvdnl when yen feel HI In any 
way— Urad, miserabla, or under 
the n ^ b er. Cardul la a Btrsngtb- 
bulldlng tosto medicine for women.
’ It has been found to rrllay* path and 
tlatreaa caused by womanly troublca, 
and la an exorlirnt mctdlelno to bUTO oa 
hand at all times.'

Qardnl acts oil 1^* Fomanly eonstl- 
UnBg^m BdRiE^P woBinhlr strength. 
toning up the nerveav and ngslatlng 
ths womanly ergatts.
' Ita half century ef anecena la dne W 
merit {t  bm don* good to thonaanda 

yon try Itt It may bo Just what 
L Ask your dmggtat nbMit 
Ua « iU  recommend IL

wmnu
jn n y i

•TM MS
ChrduL

RB.-___  kfrt UaL‘ AMHrrIhr*..OMne:
■■■■» Mtmctrnt Ce.. OnWM ■■■». T v  -*r fipvnid 
AiAaiK.ei, «.< M MegWina. Hnwi Tleaueial 
la Wmia," urn le e l f  fmew.aa weal.

tAavirtliameat)

BARGAINS IK AmOMOBlie n»K

L E E L A H O  
T IR E S

)
/

We have juRt put in a complete Rtock of r.<eebnd GuaranU 
Tires and can offer them at these banraih p r i^ .  Ft 
stock from the /actory.

These PMoeŝ  Oeod For Ten Oey^
28x3 ........ .....$9 90 33k4 .....'............ $St T *
80X.3 ..... $10 80
38x3 V4*..... : t i o a o  

l | 6  7 5  
$ 1 6  8 0  

- $ IT  10.

33x4............... .
34x4 ............X,.
•3«X4,.............
96x4%  ...........
3«x4>/i ............
,87xl»* ......

Add & per cent to abpve prices for V ra ij^ t  xkle tires, 
cent IniiePunt cash with.ocder.

^  VO JiMpection. „  *

I F F I  A M I\  T I D F J
'  ' ' 9-

r A U D A i y \ 4L I l L A I N j i l  1 I K l  (
«'1103 Commerce Street

L U i y i r A I ^  r
Fort Worth

'•■A V

• / V- '
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•AM AA LL  AALKNDAA

^Opinion of the 
Suprei

[ted States 
Court

V Teiifi»OklaH«|iia Loorm 
(illih—. P. w. u Pot

..67 87 30 .648
Tagirkaigi .1 . , ..57 38 31 .611
Devlaon', . .  , ..61 86 36 .174
Sherman .......... ..58 St 36 .563
Bunbiyn ..60 S3 37 .660
Wlohltf Ffi}l|. . . 68 , 24 34 .414
Afilmore .a .'.j.. ..68 19 40 .333

. .40 18 41 ■9̂ ^

Rendered^ Bank Ovfvdrafts
KB8ULT8 YK8TBBDAY 

tiootwin 3, |*«rli 1.
Donlion 3, WU'hlla Kalla 0. 
Anlmora 8, Durant 6. .

> t^riaa^ Jk, Texarkana

' WHtSni^ n iK V  V l a V TdOAY. 
' rkuiUon at Wichita Kalla.
Parla at Bonhaui. ,
Ardttiora at DtiraaL 
Taxarkajia at HhemiaA..

f — — -    -------------------- -- —-r-

guise,, the usage and practice, thus attempted to be 
sanctioned, is a usage ’and practice to misapply the 
funds of the bank; and to connive at the withdrawal
of same, witho ît any security, in favor* of certain prh 
ile^ed nersons. Such a Visage and practice is surely

>nv-
ileged persons. Such a Visage and praedee is surely a 
manifest departure from the duty, both of the direci, 
tors and cashier, as calf not receive any countenance 
in a court of justice. It could not be supported. by ̂  
any -vote of the directors, however fofftfal; aira th<

Taxaa Leagud
Club— . , P. / tVu 4 L. Pet.

Houston .lu,. IS 26 .176
Han Antonfo. . . t . yVO 37 38 .661
Dallaa ....... . / .V I 36 31 J87
Waco ........ . 34 S3 A07
■liolveMon .A , ....66 A3 34 4U
Austin ....67 31 36 .76*
lieaumbpd , . . . .66 29 36 .446
Kurt Wurth .. ....66 36 33 *:424

All
UE8ULT8 VKSTERDAY 
KansM iMMitiKined, rain.

WTIKRK THEY.PLAY TODAY 
Kort Worth al (iRlveaton.
Waro at San Auluulo.
AuiUn at Houatoa.
ItallxH at Doaumont.

o.fore, wfien^vw done by the cashier, is at his own pwil 
^and upop'the responsibility of himtelf and his su^tiesu 
It i^nything but Vcdl and truly eKcudng his^dud^ *
as cashier!"

The above is an exact co^^b^weision
of the United States Supremely

W e ask our customers aria friends to be 
careful and not ̂ faw  chect^s that will create 
Overdrafts.

First Nâ i<m<ti Bank v .
City National Bank' . 
'Fipt^^td Bank &  Trust Co. 

ichita State ^ n k  '

 ̂ National Laaous
Club— P. yff. L. Pet.

ITiiladelphia .. ..48 33 14 .667
Now York. . . . . ..49 30 19 .612
LblcoKo*.. *.,i. .‘.66 30 25 .645
BniuklyD .. .  . . .49 36 33 .531
BooUin . . . . . . . ..6 203 37 .460
Pittsburg-' ........ .«63 24 39 .463
St. Ixiula........'. >..66 32 .418
Cincinnati ....... ..65 / 18 37 .337

'  mtBVhts' riBStKROAT 
Chlraco H. Fbiladel)ihla 0.' 
•New York 6. CInnatl 3. 
Hmoklyn 8. Bt. 'l»nia 8. , 
lioaton 1.. Plltibuyn 0.

WHBRR TIIBY PLAY TODAY 
Poalon at Pltlibdrc.'
Now York at Cincinnati.
Phlladeipbla at St. Louis. P

Ajnarlean Laogus
C lub^. P. W. L. Pet.

'I hlladelphla , . t . .63' 41 t i .774
Clevoiaad .......... .66 36 20 .443
( hicago ‘ . .67 30 27' .626
Washington \ . .67 80 27 >26
ld:alon .66 27 3« .609
Detroit* .69 24 36- .407
St. I..OUU .61 28 39 .’361
New York ........ .62 13 .250

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
I’kllodelpbla 7, Chlcaco 1.. a ■ 
Waahlnftoo Cleveland 8.
Ml. I»uia 7, Nuw York 4. 
Detroit V4. IkMdon. 7-̂ .'

WHERE THEY P1.AY TODAY 
Chicago' at Vravhington. . 
Cleveland nt Philadelphia.
Detroit at New York.
St. Ixniia at Ruaton.

D E N S O IIT A K  
F R S T W IT I m

m

LOCAL*
TANCK ANDyVl*ITORS 

UT pOT

LK R lt l* .
•CORE

tri
•  Flaldlitii by Oril Cpn-

Aa lam ha led to tta 
houde the Drlllera ver , 
ed yeaterday altemoon, 
get a man around the

lAughter 
rwhelm 
Ing to 

while
Denlooa waa romping grodM oome 
eight timee. Deniwn playe^ It fou ' 
or no Atount and .taltied pair 0̂
fourt.

The Drlllera aeeuied Id hare 
acute attaclu oi the wooay wobhlti 
wheneVyr a hall come towaad them 
and that the error column'1, not 
falter la due moatly to'the fact that 
a' fielder hoa /to at leoat touch the 
ball btifore bh can make lug eriwr. 
Drady, in the boa. pitched the kind 
of hall that will win with afiy aort 
eff aup|K>rt, but Monday had been 
an off day tad the auppprt waa 
about BB able Og a pair of buated 
galluoea.

There 4a enough tndlrklugl talent 
on the Wlrhtta Kallt team to make 

crack nine. ^Tbere la not nn lu 
dirldual playar’ ln kny potlUdR tbat 
could be protMbly traded ter' any 
other player In tllat pooltkiu. in the 
leagug: agd jmLikat bunch,'thll gal 
but Bifd play without afateaT with 
out lonm work, without Mp gad loie 
to Inferior * toonSa.' ThaytJ|eed,« 
dooo of hlgb-llfo. 'I

Jinx Not' To Btama.'v~
Halaltp wNa touched,, lor aeven 

hita; throe .of theaa etiine'^n the 
>ft>.,aad two In the oiath, yet In 

.tnnlng waa tbera a acore. 
Orditarily ouch a performunre could 
be charged -up to the JU(x, but the 
Rax woan’t to blamo yaoterday 

Of tba ton hIta that De^laon got. 
.olx were .reaL hoeeet-to^oodnes* 
hita; ^ e  root' w;ere holla that ^ought 

h lr , been handled tafely' and 
cleanly, but which tnuat h|h counted 
hita uifder the scoring rulaB^aaiaon 
scored tour In the third anoiour In 
the oeveath. ' In the second, Mdrritt 
etarted by waAIng and waa oacrUlc. 
ed by Halallp. Kerr aeut̂  a long drive 

left and Workman reached, h«l 
could not hold IL It Uaa a hard 
alom and Workman Is saved an er
ror, but we've M|yn him nab many 
o f that kind. .Hnriier followed wUh 
another that Workman could no! 
reach acoidng Merritt; Wakefield'sent.

grounder to Du pur who threw to 
the p.late to cutch.'Kerr; Hombucklc 
obligingly dropped* the hall. Coving- 
tod singled, bW>r1ng Hartter ami aend- 
Ing, Wakefield to third. Oordon'i 

criftre Tiy scored' Wakefield and
*  iCgmpbflhJveqT out, 'Nevitt.to Nkhol 
^ —fdou, -for Ibe third out -

Another acore wns nipped In the

T h e  lr e s h e * | ^ ^ # p i< ; le t t  

s o a p  t h a t  e v e r  p o p p e 4 * o u t  o f
■< a .f a i

a n ,.6 y ^ ii  o r
V s g l i a i i e d

^htiiiger«.

N A J 4 Q M K L  
B i i c u r r  
O M P A N Y

rig
lourth; with two out. Halallp waa 
hit b y ^  -pltehpd ball and took third 
Ob Kerr's single to right fluid; Kerr 
tried lo gd to aecoud and. when he 
got In a chose, Hoiiltp started fur 
home aind waa. thrown out at the 
plate. Yet unother was nipped In the 
fifth when Harper and Wakefield jetl 
uff with singles and the former w 
thrown out at the plafe|^ (lordon'a 
grounder to Brady.

Three Hita—No Seere. 
lATchlta Kails' beat chance to acore 

come In the. fifth. Phillips and UiiptiT 
led off vlth alngles. . .Viorrls ^It be
tween first and aeoond and Dufiuy' 
collided with the ball. Morris Stole 
second and Phllllpe broke for bogie 
on the throw, which beat him hagjp, 
liorabuckle fanned for the third out 

the'sixth, with two <lowp. Brown 
nd Nicholson ningled, but. Workman 

waa gelded out at first.
Denlaun added another tour In tho 

tevuth. Hanter wa* safe when 
Brown drop|>ed his. long fly. Wake
field walked. Covingloh. singled, fill
ing the bosea. Harper was thrown 
out at . the, plate by Npvlit, on (ibr- 
don's grounder. Camiihell aentc a 
grounder to liillllpa who throw badly, 
to the plate aad Wakefield and Cov
ington scored. Brooks singled, 'scor
ing (lordon and sending (^ampbell to 
'^Ird. Merritt laid down a bunt und 
Campbell came in on the aQueeae. 
Halallp went .out, Brady to NIrliolaon.

Wakefield 3, Covington, Uordon, Mor
ris. - Hacrlltee hits—Harper,' tlordon, 
Murrtlt, Hblslip.. BacrlOce fly—Oor- 
dun. Earned rtina—Denioun 4. Two 
(base hits—Ken', Han>er. Base on 
balls—Off Brady 4. diruck out—By 
Halallp 5, by Brady 8. I,eft on basos 
—Denison 7, Wichita Falla 6.* Klrat 
on errors—Denison I. Hit by pitch
er— Halallp, Wakefldld. Time of game 
—I hour aqd 40 minutes. Umpire— 
Vitter. ^

NATURE'S WARNING

IM

f

V ■-

^ 9 ^

The-score: i f  
Denleoe—^

Kerr. as. .......
eriier, 3b. .. .  
akcfl^d. cf. . 
Covington', lb 

tlordon, 3b ...
oiuphclL U. .. 

Brooks, rf.
MerritL c. ___
Hjiallp, p........

Dd We Ask You f0i«■j.

Next
Because we can sell you a

Marlon

A
3S

"8V

M,a 4e

Suit better than y6u can buy 
-  elsew h^^^ -^Y^urs

r-

'■X-

ft:,.: **ouk pR ick  t a il q r s 9 f
V.

Ohio ibhohe 1&I&

Tote la ........
WIcblU Fall 

.NeVHt. 3b. 
Brown, cf. .. 
Nicholson, lb, 
Workman. If. . 
Phillips, 3b. .. 
^|>uy, 3b. '. . .  
Morrla, rf. . i v 
lltimbuckle, 
Bredy. p ..

•••4ew<ei«ea** '.F- ' t; ■

Cl'

AB R H PO A E
..6 1 3 0 r» 0
r.4 1 1 1 3 0
..3 3 1 3 0 0
.4 1 3 14 0 0

-.4 . 1 0 1 4 9
..6 1 1 1 « 0
, .6 0 1 0 0 0
.3 1'' 0 7 1 0

..t 0 1 1 5 (»

32 8 10 |7 14 0

.4 0 yi I 3 1
.4 0 1 0 • 0 1
.4 0 1 » 3 0
.4 ■ 0 0 3 6 6
4 0 1 4 3 1
.3 0- 1 U 3 u

. .3 0 3 0 1 e
.3 0 0 lu 0 1
.3 • 0  ̂0 0 6 0

33 0 7 -27 118 4Totals ..........
Score by Innings;

Ttenlaon .....................004 0O« t5o—8
Wlohlta Kalla ........... fioo iMMi 000-^

Butnmary—Stolon ljaacs»-Har|Hjr,

WIchitr Palls People Must R 
ami ^***) I*

Kidney Ilia come myatdrioual: 
Dut-iptuie generally warns you. 
Noti<% the kidney eocretlons.
See If the color la unbeaMky—
If there are aatUInga apd aodlment, 
Pasaagea frequenL ocanty, painful; 
It's time to fear oerioua kidnay trou

ble.
It's ttmp to use Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Doan's have done great work In 

Wlchjlta Kalla. v 
John Olen, ehoemaker, 7|3 0ev- 

enth streeL Wlchjta Foils, Tegaa, 
says; ‘ ‘For many.years I had varlm 
troubles caused by my kidneys/Ud 
bladder and the anty remedy P u v e  
ever found that wlU cu r^  me Is 
Doan-'s KIdnoy Pilla. I kpdi pattia In 
ray >^ck and aids gad a^ b troubled 
by Irregular passagaa/of fbo kldaey 
■ecretlong. Seeing Doan's Kidney 
Pills Ac highly rpt'otnmended, 1 trle^ 
them and fouad^ them even better 
than represealted. Tht^ cured me 
and now h*Aeldom need g'kldaey 
remedy.^^'hen I do ,'1 take Doan's 

PIllB and they always bene-

aald by mil deal/ars. Price 60 
Foater-Mllburn Ca. Buffalo, N. 

Y„ sole agents for the 'ynitad
Ramembor the name—Doan's-—2nd 

take no otberp-
(AdTertlsemeatl .

INCH RAIN 
IN BAN

HELPS CORN 
4 RARCOfi COUNTRY.'

U.T Asam-lsird Prvaa
San Marcos, Texas, Jnne 18.—An 

Inch rain fell yesterday and lost 
night; It la altll raining hard this 
luornlng. The corn crop will, be 
greatly benefltted.

Sherwood Magee, Star Outfielder
jL O f PhilHes, Playing Snappy Game

yj

A V

’ PhlladeIpbUf; June 17.—Sherwoml 
Magee, .the star ontfielder or thg,|ganu>. 
PlAlUea. Is idaylng the beat ganie of 
Ida c a ^ r  this oaison. Not alone it 
he Is ha walloping (he liall a great 
rate,, but Jilt fljildJnirm of rhe senaa- 
tlonnl ordAt ’ His base running la 
also of best. 6’or many years 

4 b«e b««a coasldarsvt one ofMogoe

the star outfielder^ and batters In tba 
In the eony garaos he dm no* 

connect with the ban very often, ig t 
during (he last tew weeks -bla tig 
bliKigeon baa been verj- ihnch in ovl- 
deoce. With •‘Oalby^ Oravaih oiu 
Msgoe going well the Phlllioe kava 
two of the heavloat pill iMModora in 
the Nallonel loafak. *

.V

V “
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m  better flour made 
Askyourgrocerfortt
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WANTSD—Bmow I baad fnrnH u f. 
WUl p «j OMh or CTBiMimo MW gnqrta: 
Robortaon *  Haloy, lO t . ladltna

•» * 'v  ; * < . IWte.
-M*-

-To trMo for o8 Undo o< 
M o ^  kUMt torattaro or •teroc Bm - 
M7*riirqltui« •Ooinpoay, M  Ibdlmiui 
tTOBBo; pMno W7. 4( tfe.

WANTBD~>r6 nijpbttr fumlturo and 
■tOToa. Wo repawaad tmy anything 
and B«U 0*01711110%. Wichita rupml- 

<turo ft Bocond Hand Co. Phono 121. 
71 tfo. !

W ftt^k;!)—Your ol^ mattrooo to ron- 
othte. Proear'o Mattrooo Factory. Call 
ISft 2« l2 tp

WANTKD—Room and board In n<Rg; 
,faiiiily for 11 yearo old girl. Home 
with Mbp iftofomd. 900, care TimOo

37 %tc

Irat
itch-
anio

aln

WANTED—Ono or two young 
'rooinera. Nice cool rooma witlybath 

. and clooeto. 707 Lamar. Phopc 1076
28 tfo

:____ ■ WANTED
TO BUY RKMOBNCft^ OR VACANT 

'LOTS WELL LO C /^D . PHONES 
OFFICE 49ft REBtOkNCE S41. ft 
ROOM HOUftE JfOn RENT AT 1204 
SCOTT AVEI^E .—W. S. CURLEE

WANTBDt^ o repair and recover two 
tboi^oMd/wImlow M-roena, fix doon 
and k>rt« bn reoldenreo at reaoonabli 
latop/ Phone 9S1. 31 3t[

JP" ‘ ■n » j
rulobl d oboma, mod- 
out children. 1209 

M 2tp

FOR A|fNT— furnbbe4( rooma lor 
light bouMkoonlng or bod rooma. 406 
Lamar. ' 31 2tp

>‘OR RENT—Two fumtehod rooma for 
light honaekMping. 1806'Travia. 30 ttc

FOR RENT—Fumiahed room for 
gentlemen, 807 Austin. 26 tfc

FOR RENT—Nice fumiabod rooms, 
close in. RvOrything new and C1ea(̂  
Phone 705 or call at 1102 Bcott. Mrs. 
Maggie Carlton. 26 tfc

FOR RENT—Cool «p-stairB front room 
for gentlemen, lyalklng diooance. Phone 
119. /  j  31 Sip

ENT-Tlrfoo or four well fur
nished bouaekeoping rooms. 14U4 loth 

reel. Phone 464. 31 tfo

IXMl RENT—T «o  nicely furnished 
rooma for light bouaekeeplng, also one 
nice cuollind,r(JM. 709 Auatin. 31 8lp

OR RENT—Fumiah^ rooma for light 
luiuaekeeping. No ' children. 1404 
Scott, phone 753. 28 tfC

FOR RENT—Eurnlihed room at 611 
lamar avenue. 28 6tp

FOR RENT—Three extra nice unfur- 
nlabed rooma two.blocka of opera 
nouae on Indiana avenue. AddreSa 396

30 tfc

fANTKl>—Will pay par for $200 
^worth of Ttmoa Puhtiabing Company 
'Slock. Addresa 1400, care Times. 31 3t

WANTED—To rent n amall rooming 
bouae for the auromer. Referenrea ex
changed. Apply to Trevatban Rroa.6 
alOre. 29 3lp

V.;, •' WftklTEI^-Oentle buggy horae to 
keep for feed, for light drivihg. Will 
be well eared for. Addreaa Mra.-Kit- 

~TI« King, City, Route 5. 29 3tp

WANTED—To buy a good aeeond 
hand Are proof aafe, mnat be atandard 
make and medium aise. Phone *219.

29 8tc

WANTED—At 1200 Bcott, a few gen
tleman table boardera. ‘ 31 3tc

WANTED— Place to board boy 11 
^ara old, by week or month. P. O. box 
1^. _______________________31 2tp

* —HELP WANTED—

FOR RENT—tTwo unfurniahed rooma 
4or light bouaekeeplng. All mrxlern. 
2tt05 Eighth. Phone 862. 30 3tp

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—Fumlahetl.-^ ilve-room
hnusft modern. 1311 Fourteenth atreet, 
one block from car line. 30 tfc

FOR RENT—Beveral hona 
R. Oorallne. Phone 720.

Bed E. 
12 tfc

FOR RENT—Two four-room bouaeo, 
and one flve-room houae, all three 
cloae to car line. Phone 632. "T4 tfc

FOR RENT—Nice 4-rnpm hooae 1402 
Lamar, modem. R ««  Bd B. Qorsllnn. 

^  14 tfc

TOR RENT—New 
Bee J. W. Pond.

five-room beuae.
19 tfe

j FOR RENT—fFlve-room house, jnodera 
Kfib Denver, blpck from car line. Ap
ply nt 802 Denver. Phone 693. 26 6tp

WANTED—Roy with pony to deliver 
WIehita Daily Times. Oood pay to 
'rigth boy. Call at Times office. 24 tf

WANTED—̂ A cook at 900 Burnett.
28 tfc

WANTED—A k‘*od cook at Bcott Ave
nue hotel. W'oman preferred. 31 3tp

NY.-

rWANTED—100 bright young men and 
ladtea who are willing to do hard, 
honest work to enroll In the WTchIta 
Business College at once. Call .E. TL 
Roberts, president, phone 606. 26 tfc

WANTED—A white taouae-girl. Mtfat 
b<> neat and Induatrloua. Phone 48. 
Mri. J. A. Kemp. 27 tfc

WANTED—A young married man to 
work on a Jarm. • Steady employment 
to right man. Apply to 8t. Clair Sher- 
ipd. Phones.426 and 108. 30 tfc

9 V A^IJED—A cook at 1210 Indiana.
30 3tc

ne
WANTED—At once, good plain cook 
at 1200 Scott. Qdod wages to right 
party. . 30 3tp

ROOMS FOR RBI

I.tve cheap. Get one of Uryan'a. Apart
ments. Everything furillahed tor 
houB«'kedplng.  ̂ 31 4tt

FOR RENT—Two furalahed roosss 
for light bousekeepbig. Phone 1011.

_______ ___________14 tfc

FOR ' RENT—Housekeeping rooma; 
acHith exposure; modem conveniences. 
907 Tmvls. 13 tfc

FOR RENT—Three nnfumiahed rooms 
modern, 'st 1600 Austin. Phone 816. 

■ w- 22 tfc

FDR” RENT—Two furnished house
keeping rooma. 904 Bcott < 26 tfc

FOR RENT—Nice cool front bed room. 
1318 8th street  ̂ 29 .Itp

FOR RENT—FurnishAI housekeeping 
rdbma. Mpdern, at i005 Travia. 39 3tp

* FOR "ItHNT—̂ wo south 
nished fnr^ighnhouaeki 

-1303 1-3 I,amar.\

<9 M P U i l l  niEJ

ouaek|OBl|g.
'rooma, fur- 

Modera. 
29 2tc

' ' ,

Why wolry w b^ you can get cool 
rooma at Bryanli Apartments fumlah- 
ed for housekeeping? , 81 4lc

i _____ _ i _
. ■ ' ■ ; «  , j ; ; i

’T h e y  ' igd'e S t i l l  B u i l d i n g  ; ^ d  B u y i n g  i l n i  > 
F L O R A L  H E I & T S  ' ’

THESE ARE CHQICE BUILDING S ITE * AT  LOW PRICES ^

Lot 9Vblock 24, conver, south fr o n t .............. .............................. iOOO "
Jjot 8, block 37, corner, east front ..................................................... f960
Lots 14, 16,-16, block-26, comer, south and saat front, Tehth street glfMIO
Lot 13, block 26, Tenth street ......... ...s.......................... .

____Lot 1 1 . block 8, lidewalks and sewer ........................... ...........
Lot 5, block 13, sidewalk |nd sew er................................  .......

V RESTRICTED DISTRICT
Lots 3 and 4, block 7 0 ................ ........................................ $1200
Lots 6 and .6, block 54 ................... ................, ____ .................... -$1000
Lots 7 ajid 8, block 7 2 ....... .......... 7- .. r . . ______$ 1100

. We have lots in all parts'of Floral HtMghtsr~Cerour pricejt and locations 
before buying. ^

B e a n ,  H u e y  &  G o h l k e ,  6 1 7  8 th ....P h o n e  358’

H O IK  O lgEdlO ilY
'Slten.'

___PNNM ,ev4w Bk#,
at S ^^ lock  J. T. Tosag

Rebekah LeSfia Ne. 226 meets m t f
ond and tourtb Wadnesdajr at 8 p. m. 
and first and iblrd Wednsodsy after 
nooM at I  o'eloek. Clam Brookft 
Beeretary.

WIehIU CeuncN No. 2361 KnlghU 
Sad Ladiea of Security meets aec-
ond and fourtb. TModay aigbta. Odd 
tellowB Hall. O. M. Small, ilnancler.

WIebHa Camp. ilo.* 4SS W. O. W. 
Meets every Friday nt • p. m..S00 Ohio 
svmsft J. T. Tcung, Clerk.

Woodmen Circle meeU fircl and 
third Fridays at 3:39 p. m. Pearl 
Somers, clerk. v

WIehIU Fallo Comp Ne. 1200S M. W 
•>* A.—MeeC every Thursday at • p
ni. 713 i>3 Indiana Avenue. R. 8. 
Duuway. Coiaidi N. CL. Cook, -Clerk.

FOR SAI.£—Splendid east front hoifce 
and tut on Austin, two •blocks from 
cunrt houae, only $1260. Small- cash 
l«yment, balsnce |2U per* month. R. L. 
Roberts,' phone 367. . . .  80 tfc

Money to. loan on farms and Intproved 
city property. Money la ready as ooon 
as abstract la approved. We will also 
buy good veodor lien notes. Monroe 
Bros. Phone 720. 30 3tc

FOR SALE—New 6-room house In 
Floral Heights, all modem 12160, fSOO 
eaah, bnhmce—tormft Thomas ft
Simons, agenta. 99 tf-

F0R BALE OR TRADE—Kelloggt^le- 
fthone.sQood aa new-. W. L. NeaL box' 
900. 3B3lp

------r -

FOR 8ALB—New 6-room bouse la 
Floral Heights, all modem $2600, 1-2 
cash, balance on terma. Thomas -ft 
BlmdtC 60ft 8U atreet PhoM 99. •

/ -99 tfo
For...antiCk»Balft4tet your property with 
Monroe Broe. Phone 720. 21 tfe

FOR _^ALB—Oood e-room nonse on 
9th street all modem, servant bouse, 
dstftrn, storm bouse, good bam. This 
Is'k dandy house. 83160. 14 cash, bal
ance to salt Thomas ft Simon, 
agents. 99 tfc.

FOR RENT-j-Flve-room cottage. 2104 
9th atreet. All conveniences. Phone

Mod ■ 6---------vAy ilu ;-i{W ;C T?3S
Heights, baa extra fancy fix- 

at 1513 10th atreet Apply 16 iyoth  turea. Strictly modem, east .front 
street or phone 1180. 28 4tc gjigo. |800 cash, balaaoa terma. Thom-
FOR RENT—Furalahed house, mod
ern conveniencea, 1606 Burnett, phone 
619. 29 ttp

FOR RENT—Furnished bouse from 
July 1st to Sept 1st. Pbepe 991. - ,

29 9tp

FOR RENT—Five-room furnishgd 
house, modern. 902 Austin. Phoae 
1028. • 29 2tc

-t-
FOR RENT—New gargga. 906 AusUn.

/ ,  29 tfc

FOR SALE—MIECELLANBOUB

FOR SALE)—.Upright oak ptano; Ylks 
new; must seR 606 Lamar Ave. 4-tf-c

FOR SALB—8ta|>Ie and chicken bouse. 
1306 12th street 22 tfc

FOR Sa l e —T he furniture and lease 
on the Scott- Avenue Hotel. 17.rooms. 
Apply 667 Scott 26 8tp
FOR SALE—Handsome high phaei ‘ 
rubber tired, 1400 -Tntylc. Phone 761 
260.. '  7

FOR s a l e —One model 17'Bulck au 
6-paasenger. A bargain If sold at on 
n. A. Orlopp, ph<MS'13J|l. 28

TBSeFO|t SAT.E:—Oood EbHie and ofte- 
horse Columbus durrey. See R. ,C. 
Hardy or phone 192. 28 ^

FOR SALB—Bran new Fox tlfpewrltJR 
Used but a Tow days. • Apply 909 7th
street. Paul Haddix. 30 tfc

FOR BALE—Superior vaeciim rlean- 
er Perfect condition. Phone 108.

I 31 2tc

FOR SALE^Thortnighbr^ white Es
kimo puppy and mother.' Puppy four 
months old mother, two yesrs old. $6 
a piece or $8 for the two. Apply Mra 
Ida McFadden, 1304 5th atreet. 3L 3tp

FOR SALB—CITY FROFERTY

FOR BALfil—2 real good lots, east 
front, between 9th an«r loth streets. 
$900 each. Terms to salt yon. Thomas 
ft Simon, agents. * 99 tfo

......u .

DON'T STAND FOR IT. OWN YOUR 

OWN HOUSE

For quirk sida sn Way tHmis, 
ern flvsrobm WoM ]ust flniabed,. 
1416 14th street,'Mtkln one anfi 
4ia1f blocks of cM.-Wie and 
Price 82760.00' wiqf.MMll cash 
mifit down, balance $9M lt This hooM 
has evacy jnddw^ftmiirnaigiiea, anoN 
M  njfrf fix tn itfm *evei7  moiq.
^trolM by paah nwBabaa H o t ___

.'cold'XraUr In kltobea»and bath room, 
also oink in kitchen. Bide walkn, bam 
and -fencM.

K

1
I evl. 

ahd 
have
rs In

Call 694., OUR nnto is 
yon thla bargain.

"to show

A . C r a v e n s ,  M a e r  & W a l k e r
fh o M IM  _  Nmn Dom  to UniM _  K. ft K. BalMliif

as ft Simon, agents. 99dfc

FOR BALE—Nice ^m6o
sR ^odern ' througb-

m boqiM|i_ In
Floral Heigbtft 
ont Hot and cold water, $1860, 1-t 
6aaĥ  balance $25.00 per month. Thom- 

ft Simon, aganto. 99 tfe

NO CASH—But oaft two and thiwa 
years’ time Is the vray I'll sell a beauti
ful lot in Folral Heights to person de- 
alring to bullft a homa Dr. DuVal, ow 
sr. 7

FON SALK OR TRADE.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Comer bouse 
and loL 13th.an|L Grace streets. |t160. 
H A. UrIopB, pbonCltol. 2S 6tp

FOR SALB OR TRADE—The boot ft 
room modem bouse In Floral Heights, 
just completed. Will sell for 830SS or 
trade for good rental property clfiae In. 
Monroe Bros. Phone 720. • 2# Stc

LOST

LOST OR mI s p ^ACED—2- tand 
sacheU and canvas pouch. Please no
tify J. X. O'Connera nnd receive 88.00- 
rewafiL Rurkhnraett. Texas.' 2ft4tp

I.OST—OoldtorMst pin. Set with 
ifit.taiion amethf Reward. Phone

. SLfturl

LOST-rLlyer and whitp pointer paP. 
male, about 4 months old, leather eol- 
.lar. Reward 'for return to .JoMm  
Apartments. -31 3tp

L083

P-ryant, Times nlfico. trdh

FINANCIAL

M5NEY t o  lo a m — Plenty pV money 
to Uwa on farms and Wtehlta Falla 
improved property. Easy terms. F. 
W. TibbetU. 17 tfc

The Price is 
The Thingsssfts*

QUALITY NEXT
My customers don't have to- attend 

Ore sales to’ get goods at the right 
prices. I cater to people bo. know.' 
160. h w  soap . 1. SSI f t
too bam Clarette ............ 83.16
100 bars Bob White soap........... S3.36
100 bars Crystal White soap . . ! /  SSftS
1 bushel flnir-itaar spnds............. f l .10
42 cane pink salmon . ................. 96e
I'J cans Argo salnion-.............^ 82.00
Case corn, fine   |170
Case sweet potatoes .................. KL1B
Coitdlene, large .......................  81-30
Cottolene, small ...................  66e

U V ^ 0 0 4 <

S A L E -F M n ^
ra.B. A. Vpines, 1

FOR
mllft eowa. 
Pbone 7618-13.

I JenMT fraeb 
R. F. D. No. 8.

25 tfe

FOR SALES—4-room houM, 606 A 
81250; $200 cash, balance 820 -Ter 
month. .See Miss Maude McCIeskey at 
W. B. McCIurkan’s store. 28 4tc

FOR SALES—4-room houae on Austin 
close in, 81100, 8100 cash, balance 820 
per month. Thomas ft Simon, 606 Mb 
street. Phone 33. 99 tfe

FOR SALE—2 nice east front lots be
tween 9th and 10th streets 8900 each. 
J. S. Bridwell, phone 66L , 6 tfc

FOli. Sa l e —Lots In Floral Helgkta; 
81A down and 86 per month; no Inter- 
cat br taxes; price 8200 up; all city 
coqvenlences. See J. D. Marlow. 4-tf«

The best residence lot on 9th street 
near Convent. Wilt sell for 81506 or 
tradd for good rental property. Mori 
roe Bros. Phone 720. 30 3<c

FOR SALE—Lots in ^oral Heights; 
810 down and 86 per month; no Inter
est or taxes; price 8200 up; all city 
convmlences. See J. B. Marlow, 4*tfc

FOR SALB—6 nice 
comer Scott streeL 
lew days for the five. 
J. 8, BrldwslL-• "

lots 23x160 on 
8760 for next 
A  big bargain 

ft tfe

Nice 6-room house , close In on 9th 
street. 827110. Comer lot with 4-room 
hodse, ^bse In on Travis 83300. Beat 
6-ro<m' house on Holliday 82300. Mon 
roe Bros. Phone 720. 30 3tc

E!0R S.4LR—House and lot at 400 An*- 
-Mti avenue.. -Apply st above address

30 3tp

FOR SAUftM-room 
■treat, 81280. 8100 «  
.per month. Thomas 
99. 008 8th street

bonse on 
isb. balance 
ft Simon. Pbone 

99 tfc

•TRAYSO

STRIVED—One reft,mare mutebmn^ 
ed H. F. on Mft aftoalher. ItVyajI 
frnnPmy place M  fMi- W
pay Rberal rewfffilvbr lilMriHhtion'' 
the 'fexaa Wagon yard. J. C. Helm.

I'OR SALES—One f%esh milk 'cow at 
once. ReaaonableuftQply Central Meat 
Itarket Phons IfijtoT 16 tfc

IOWa  PARK 
IN COL

kimlsl to the Time*, 
lo

TRAIN.

81 3tp

FOUND

F O u fe —A K. 
can have same 
and paying for this ad-

pTc.'atlckpliv o4ner 
by oalRng at IA6 Broad

owa Park. Texas, JunowJLW^Mr 
and Mrs. T. W.^Phlllliis ywrowV 
escaped a vary sertoas accittoiit Sun
day night as they were retumlnx 
home from Wlclilla Falls. When 
they neared the r^road track a pas
senger train w.i< )nst tlilling out. 
Mr. Philllpa JliInlftnE (be cars would 
be out of bis wnfttNi nlK atop hia 
auto, but-'wben H L 'S ^  there meuM 
be a collision higgtijWptCd to Htou 
his (Tir. but havingiearneil to ^ v e  
It only very ren-ntly, was unnbW to 
find the lever. T lie auto ran Into tW 
train. .The' front U im  Warf tom oil. 
n wheel crushed aikiMihse damages 
<loite. Mr. aniF-Msft -FMfltpa ossaped 
however, wilhou.t

Evangelist Wnu'Peam.'fevreacnt
big the Cent'rlil Irdat MlMlonary As- 
■oaintlon, held ne^lcthl at the Chrisi 
Im  rhureh last vM N  aJE on Thurs
day nigitt gave ala illustrated. Ie<« 
tiire 'on his ten yphrs «g|H-cienre an 
mlsaiortary to -lartilMh, with a aplen-, 
did series of lantam slides. His leO- 
tnri* was well IlluSttaled.

Rev. 'and Mrs Fltagwrald end th«lr 
two little boys. Ieft> Sunday night for 
Bnni■^,where they «tU  to
mainder.wf the. mimroer.' nkb rets 
tires.

Mrs. J. f t  Tanner and little ton a'fe 
visiting lijc,: Tanner's mother- at 
lackalKMite'V . ■

Sam McClendon who ban,been al- 
leading the firate Univendty reiiiranr 
home Tneedm'

MIsa I.inie Sink wwnt W  WV-hlta 
Falls today sml will be the- guest of 
Miss Rnth l^iwning.

Rev. C. C. Ihivla who has l<eeh aiv 
ed as podlmuater for ihli 
charge of the work Upudn; 

amjtf ‘
t We»' 

thevt have
Johnson's mother, tfra. Gay-.

Mrs. I. N. Kol>«rtoWc. to violtlns 
with her mother at "MMla'rdlaft •

Mr. and Mjs. C h ifW y ' McWnHey 
are reJoiclM .over a little giid who 
arrived at the

i>iuB toij isfd ill
U  lb dry- eninan * .■'r.‘V?‘,^yr7. vr. hf$c
Gallon plums a t .......... ,..TrTT*... 2
Gallon grapes ............................... |
Gallon apples at 20c apdr ... . . . . .  2
Gallon pumpkins....................  2
Gallon solid 'pack tomgtoes........ 3
Date nut butter lOc and 4
Pnff com. Tbit la new on the market.
■Very fine, box-...................... . l$c
23 to 30 lb skinned halus, lb |0c
Santos Pnaberry coffee, Ib . i |., $6c 
AU kinds of vegetablns and finlta that 
osn be 1tad on the market Our meats 
are n little better than seeriiii necea.- 
sary. If you nre among the few who 
■re not trading with me. It pays to 
pay cash and trad^i/lth unh who 
caters to cash tm d ^  ‘

LW.NEWTON
"Nuf ftml"

Phone 1390 and UlU 616 91 h street

WloMto FsOn Camp Nft 3001, W. 0. 
W. meela every Friday night at Moot* 
Hall. All visiting Woodmen Invltnd. 
W. B. Colllns. C. C. T. W, Scott, clerk.

WIehIte Falls Chepter Ne. 227, O. 
E. g. meets lat and .3rd Tuasday 
nighia. Mra;'Alloa Coc'kyall, Sec.'

Loyal OedOf ot 'j iJeat ‘̂ Met^a bvLf^ 
Wednesday night and Sunday after
noons, A.iC. McEesp, Dictstor. —

Leckhard LeSts ĥ e, 8900 Knights 
ft Ladles ef Honor mtata 2nd and 4th 
Monday a r i  p. m. Moose Hall, Im D. 
Brown, Secretary.

Ruling Ne. 2137, Fraternal Mystic 
Circle meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays at 
8 o’cioet, w  na at K.'-P. Hall, Ohio 
avenue and 8th*ttreef All F. M C’s 
Invited. L. At Henry. S. E. D.. P. W. Jl.

AIRDO
The IMg. Boas—iteliarioe. a 

thrilling story of have and 
*  politics !n 3 reels..
The Ijtnd ot Death—Ameri

can. a ■ Weaiera tale of 
love and adventure. 

Their First Execution—Key
stone, a Farce Comedy:

A  elNs-> Aejsse gm»m 
leeAs neaf if ateiw oaf A «

SfwdOiaXoi^t
FtNsd to ycur indlvijliMA 

meesurc; U^gsoutbeeuty 
linen suIkIui-s irrrguUii- 
ties, (.st me akow >»« how 
to wear it, s!ao the Spirmlla 

Sewing—the *why* of the ,;o<ufnrts- 
bto saif^sdstaieing Sp1rrIla,CoiMr.

Mrs JO McDowell, Fhenf 1909

The Marlon  -  

Hotel
MOOERN»EURq|^EAN

•Isty Roome

Under Np,w Managemeat 
Taylor ft' (bauble, ITopa

Comer'Elghth gnd Indiana^ 
WtcblU rails, Texas

Q llV E S
* 6F I

Plainprstuff- 
ed . Extra 
quality. >:

* n

2i price 
ou can a f

ford#

K in g ’s Grocery
. 721 OavmHth.,^ 

R hone 201

21 2te

FER90NAL - 
!,. P. Bouamaa'ft Co., saad boalnesa 
Pbone 26L 17' I6tp

Notarg PnbllC; room 6 old Pbatnflioe 
buildlac. Creed B « L  ft Cbaaeeltor. 

-  M  36t4

y

sir home laaV breek.

GOOD ROAD9 -A990CIATION
TO MEET AT CORFU9 CHRI9TI.

Stamford, Texas, June 18.— Î’ke ftd- 
lowlpg letter Is betas sent out by the 
Texas Good Roads TUsttclalloa. sdtb 
headquarters in.'Stamford;'
'  ‘‘NotWe ls<hercby given Ibal ■ mld- 
mmmer Oood

be held In the city of (
July 16. 11 and 12. 191 
auspicca of the Texas 
Afcvociatlon. v

"(.‘orpvis f'hrlstl wus selpncd fet 
this toeetlnjr by the nlEctfts and 
•xeriMtve roninilltee of tw  asaocte- 
Hon after ootisLIerlng the claims nt a 
pumber of oikbr roast clHea. kesaage 
of the growing jnicrcai ac tM  im
provement of the piihlic highways' ig 
that sectioa of the Stutw; beesns.t m 
the splendid iiuluremepts offered, 
nnil bt^ause of the an|>eHer advan* 
agbn tor pleâ k̂iî  eombliySA with mo 
1)1. 'Ample 'hotel accommodation 
have l)cen guaranteed and the Aill 
|unt It ranees given by the city .IUp I 
.voiinly sntlHirltil$ and iba. Com'iyer- 
rial Clnb that the 
ccK>i>cratlon kill be 
the meeting the greatesF 
ever held lu the South." -g.

The officers'of the aasorlattnn h'lve 
sssur^nrea rtat a reertrd brenklun 
crowd will,be In attendance frotn .»ir 
secticHiR of the Stale, as jrelt as oth
er States. ■ - ‘ * .

J  t t r v  V IL^  ^M b 'l
nd iba . Com'iuer- 
fullest possilile 
gives tp nmtic 

slesF «t Hs Kind

HARD LUCK OF THREfiKING
' '  OUTFITS 19 UNABATED.

The hard luck of the, |hreg{ier men 
continuesr Today’s r^n has ended 

^iDg in this vh-inity NF.Tiwo or 
three dart. The men vrho^v^  b(G L m .

! r •' "' 7 ‘M't two w e ^

' WICHITA FALLS GAS CO.
Oftlca^lg Kemp ft Kell Bldg

■T .. • •

tH C NEW< cdMFANY

Itor Cheap Fuel *Oood Ser- 
and Courteous Treat

ment

FbMU

A m i h a l s -  _  5
F IN E '
FEED

JU S T  OROTNARY h o r s e  S E N 9 E
tells a nutn that he mq.st be carefuMn 

stork If he wants to'get

McFALL TRANSFER 
&  STaRAIIE CO.
Uancral Transfer^ MovlRg. 
Storage, Packing, Cmttog, 5$ 
Baggage and Heavy Haulntg- 
Prodipt Service, Ressonable 
Charges, Practical Men In all 
Lines. , r

TlbplNlMS U  IMi 444
"Offlea Hours Alwaya”

Special 
of Trunks,’ 
Suit Gaseg 
and Hand-' 

bags.
We have a large line of 
tnrak.s.^auit cases .and 
Tuindbasrs that were 
ligh tly  damaged by mov
ing during the fire. Yon 
can buy -them now at half 
their origiqal cosU . ftnd 
they're just as good as 
new. '

Come' in m iA
fdbdlng his
the biyt results. But it 16 nOt always 
BO easy to get the right kind of

_  I S a a f r .
ago, and an you halF to no Is In  go to'tbe 

some of them are quitting their jobs telephone srid when the operator has 
‘aiYl io4Kiitg'’ l9r »6ni| l l K J r  a 'j4b' ^ mditov'FlII connect you hp with tbs 
ihaf Is more fflte-a sfoenf joif. Tfisee W H Iw d sto
men get. their bonrd free while 'Ihev 
are wgiting for tlTe weather to clear 
up, but ttfi> anmnd™.* -  watermnsKea' 
threshing machine becomn monoton- 
00s ftftar thrca^oiLfour days and the. 
emn. become restlesa Some of the 
men who are now quitting thelv jo ^  
have had ten oaya fr'4e' board and all 
of this has to be. figured In tbs pro
fit anfi loss cbliimn by the thrmililag 
machlhe man wbo paid for ibe gro- 
csrlsa. ,
. ■ J> * '

■tore that ever openeft- U's 
doors to the pubHc.

You can Fatton Your Heme EaiV 
by uisniE r c w y 'i  ToWW. y itd 
Colic remedies and a sure and Imme
diate cure for distemper. Coma 
iroand and see what we ehave fun 
your bocast ‘

MARKLE COAL GO.
JTliqM 437 ‘ 809 Jadlana Avopos

' 6* ' '  ' * I '  - .

|,Kr^er Bro^
iew cU n and ttroken^ . 

*719 Ohio Aive *

R^INB ACL AF tH OfeP Tii---------- r~
' IN JfICINITY OF HONDO. 

By Aseerilatsd Fisea
' Honodo. Texas, June 18.—Rais fell 
here almost continuomtly all ol yea- 
lerdgr alternoon. , Tbe gronad Is 
tboroughly soakfd It Is stIU show* 
ery tbta Bianii||p, w..-,
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WICHITA DAHiY TDIE% PA PALta. TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, JUNE I«, 191«

i m S I l M L  H E N T IM
Mrt. Jf, 1. Hanl«)r I«ft ywtarday for 

#- Ko m , Ponn., whoro sbo' aapocta to 
■p—d tko aommor.

Ur. a»a Mra. O. C. Tltomaa loaro to 
■likt (or aalroaton to attand tbo eot- 
to« naotlag of tho Katy and Wichita 
Romo avoals. aftar wh)«k they will 
la  to Now Yatkjvt § vaoaUoa Ulp. 
Tkoy will bo gono about two wooka.

Jdra D. ▲. Doaahbaeh. ot St Loula, 
wJm  ^  boon a gooot o( l|or aunt, Mra. 
N. U. IpRO, ha# gono to. Dallas (or a 
two wooka Tialt. 8h« wfll retim hor* 
foo a ohort rlalt boforo rdtamlng to

J I'"

lI

ai
floCn, aad ▲. B. Maploa. local agent, 
I< O. Post, agent at Altua H. U. Kol> 
llator, agent at Frodorlck, and N. B. 
Poek at Elk City, go to Dtllaa to
night to Join the Katy special going 
to OalTOOton to a tte^  the annual cot
ton Meeting, y

J. T. Carter of Alvord, was in the 
» c lo  today. ^

E A. f^Ueroon of StailBford, Is 3 
business visitor here. >

' Mrs. J. C. Walts and .little son oT 
Dallas, are the nteots ' of Mr. and- 
Mrs. U. T. BurgeCs at IM4 l.amar.

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Curl who have 
been visiting <*iit the home of their 
daughter, Mra B T. Burgess have 
loft (or Houston. They will visit in 
(laJveaton and Brownsville before re
luming to their home In DIooinSeld, 
Illinois.

A- 8. Word ot Denison, an engineer 
oM the K’l'ty, is .visiting at tho home 

>0. W. Eagle. Ho Is accuinponied
bjfhls liltip sun. Dale, whu will visit 
hU grand parents for- the summer 
■ '«rs ,-H . K. Caublensnd Mra W.-J. 
BMIutA wmt to Dallas last night, a; 
ayoptialttee selected by the Chrlstltu 
(Aurcb to Inspect pi|ie organ pinna 
|A the use or the, local chiiiTh ttheg 
lOMkMlMob.ona. •

Mr and Mrs. 8. R. Redecker of 
Port Worth, are vlslilng Mr. and 
Mra J. K. Knuntleroy

Mrs. WJIfretl Harrison Is in 'St. Jo. 
viaiting her nsither.

J. U Lioa and daughter. Miss ^n ie . 
left this afternoon (or Itnlnl to visit 
ralativea

Mr. and Jlra. H. U Montgomery re 
turned tpla afternoon from s trip tu 
California.

Mrs J. 8. Stinnett returned to her 
heine In Amarillo this afatmuon after 
a visit to tho family of Major Role 
ert Cobb.

M. H. Ernst has returned from 
Shawnee,- his former home. Mrs 
I^ a t  will Join him here shortly.

Mias Jmsle Pryor arrived thla. af- 
tamoon from San Antonio to riel* 
Mina Willie Mae Kell.

IH. R. W. Miller of Santa Barbara. 
Cal, la here to look aDer hia Interest 
la tbte eecUon. He la registered si 
tiM WeBtisad.

Mias Marlon CrabtrM retiimel 
this afternoon from Electm, where 
sbe has been attending^n house iiarty

Mrs. Hugh Jamaa of Blec.tra, Is 
visiting her parents, Mr. aad Mrs. J.

Drs. HALE A  BUOQ

L. Tyson left thla after 
noon to visit friends at Clifton, Tex-

Mrs: J, M. Slinroona and daughter. 
Mias n tm e e . left on the Denver 
iMa afternoon (or Colorado Springs; 
(hay win #top at Texai points ea 
rente.

Judge J. C Kay returned this after 
noon from Kansas, where -he has 
been on bualnasa.

Dr. W. C. Dickey dt Wemphla. was 
In the city today jsn route home from 
Anson.

Dr. Wade Walker went to Holllda.v 
this afterpoon on busint-ss.

J. O. Kilkore was ani<ing (he tr>cnl 
railroad men who left todny for the 
Katy dkenta’ meeting at (Inlveeton.

Superintendent R. J. Salllran of tne 
Northweetem left (of Galveston last 
night to attend the Katy agents' meet- 
Ing.

Mias Anifle Carrlgan returned thla 
afternoon after spending the aeailon 
at the University nt Austin She har 
bfwn at a house party since com
mencement.

Bargain in 
'Glasses

Ton can’t afford to buy glase- 
ea on (he basts of price. IT 
yon do, yon’II not get any 
nv>re than you pay for—prob
ably less. '

A bargain in glasses la not 
determined by their cheap- 
nnaa but by the aatiafactlon 

' they give.
Our examination of the 

eyes la thoroughry and aiP 
thuritatl'^, and the -glasses 
we funilan are made esiieclal- 
ly fur your eyes end guar- 
anleed to be correct

**Ho drepa.' Wa knew how

Dr.j.W^DuVal
■yn, liar, Neaa, Throat

mmmrnmmmmm
ttr. Rrowa, Dap|lku ltooak4M, Komp 
K «)l Bulldiag. PbofM ITPt U

Dd^M .K41«XOU TOMORROW
4|i W A T M g f  W|l L i/ IR M iX

U M A R  AIROOME
' NCWPROOR/1 

Monday, Tusaday ~nd 
Wodneoday

TheTrixii Mack Go.
Babyffoatuptiig Whylllo 

Camodlonne 
Ttioae dainty UUIo glrla sing* 

Ing, talking;, dandlQg

Roiil Male Quartette
A'High Class Entertainmoat 

in Harmony Singing

SOdO feet of comedy and dra
matic phoioplaya changed 

dally

Mua:«aQd Pun

Dourt oiien 7:30, Thirty, mln- 
utea musical program. Cur- 
talp at t. 'Admission 10c and 

16c. Box Seats 36c.

Account of rain show wllb-be 
nt I.ydla Margaret tonight

9^ N IN fTY  P «R  c e n t

of Uw paopla who take medlclao do not know waatbar RbenacetlkM la aiadg 
In UormaBy or grows wild In Kaaaaa. Thoy do not know wMKhor <Mk »- 
ten# la Indlcatod In Typho-Malaiia or a efoolffe for dtaappoliitod affacUdna. 
Tbhy do not know whether Hamatrophino la worth gfty Qants a grain or two 
dollars a barrel. They do not know these thlnge and will nflker knon( bo- 
cause it takes half of s'Tlfstlme to loam them. - So yon gre at tho morcy of 
the man who fllla your preaeriptloaa both aa to auaUty End pries. However 
wa think the man who would taka advantage of your not knowing to ohkrgd. 
you too much or fine you inferior drugs In yowr proowiptioiis would taka 
your purse If opportunity offered. V.

Our prescription department Is the pride of the 
sdsYo. Give ue a chance to show you.

25’ Pej Cent 
Discount

oh all Cut CjUas and 
‘Han^M^ainted China ^
Deglnning Monday, the ICtb, and 
continuing unill July 1st, we will 
offer our entire line of Cut Olasa 
and Hand Painted China at the 
above disoount

A-vall yoOraelf of this opiior- 
tunity to purohase, your gift (or 

4he June Bride or add to the h^tt- 
ly of your huihe.

Morris Drug Store
Phono No. P 

FYee Dellvei^ 710 Indiana Aye.

Office ever Morrio* Orug Etero 
710 1-C Indiana Avenue

Phase gP ^

! laaa «  dka g e e

We take your order for 

. ANY PUBLICATION

and (Joltver It to your ad- 
dreae at regular aubacriptlon
PDca.

UNION CONPECTIONERY 
186 Eighth Phone 1264 
Haadguaftera for Kagta Mea- 

*  Banger Service

Kill the

G ra s s h o p p e rs

Areanie
will Do It

Per Pound

15c ^
MatkTiilibDniiStiHi
g20 Ohia Avenue, Phone 1t4>

Prea Delivery In City
/

RAMEY-PATt WEOOIM 
AT- H E N R IirnA  TUESDAY.

w iok iu  ridie anti 
M lS 'r a u N  n t e  (were tMarrled ih
Henrietta Tuesdi^, June U  at l l:tP  

The bride • w_ao’clock, 
young tai^

IS and la on tho

J

cT / - *  A * a  r / ~ f
X

Phepe 341 Only the Beat '  Free Delivery

: 3 .

Everything for the Office
DHSKS; Chairs, Type^ter Stands, Book Case*, Ver

tical Files, Card Drawers, Wood and Sbed Qflkc 
Pumitare, Stationery and Snppliee--die most com

plete in the city. We can meet every xeqniremelit of the 
modern office including the most aptn-oved of fire resisting 
filing devices,—

TH E  SAFE-CABINET
(IB lSM ODfX) "

BniU under the supervision of the National Board of Fire 
Underwriters and bearing the label of inspectioa of the 

Underwriters’ Laboratories.

= s r  sx

n n a i
n a n i

Combines the largeat measure of conven
ience and capacity withprovem ability to protect 
ita,contenU In actual coaflagrationi. Bawntial 

l^to the lire-proof building no JrM'*lbaa to the 
old-lasbioBcd itmctnrc. Aak fur the record 
of fire tests, w

^  jd ' i
The M tdtm OlSWe Omt/itimt

Oraateat Ink Saver Ev'r Invented— 
The Eclipea Pneumatic‘ Inkwell. The 
only Inkwell jhat abeolu-' -ly eliminates 
all evaporation, duut ai,ii lint. Guar
anteed to reduce Ink bilta 76 per cent 
or more—all glaaa, but almost Inde
nt rnotibie—easy to' fill an.i Hcan—no 
valves hr rubber to corrode and clog— 
only one pen dip of Ink at-a time, so 
ni<ffe, no lets- waste—no inky |ien-
TTolaera, stained .fiak»ra or blotting— 
only reOulrea flTHag once in three to 

six months—pay for Itself over and over in tlie saving of ink alone, wlfhout 
considering many other great ̂ advantagea. Taka it. Try it. It not satla- 
faotory, return It.

M a r t i n ’ s  B o o k  S t O T  e e 0 9  S th — P h o n e  9 6

THE
L Y D Ii MARGARET

T h e a t r e

Broacbo Billy aad the Ex- 
preee Priuar i ■:

‘ Tn i"7 . '
CheyeMia Ma 

2-reel feature'
(sJ*m

The^Daaoss ef the|Ag4a—BH-

.,.:se aad \0o
aUae«Tp. m. to f;30 p .  m. 

7 ,p. m. to lliOd

006  OAYS ARE COMING:
TO ENFORCE OROINARGE

All Canines on Which No Tax la Paid 
are to be impounded and 

•hot

Chief of Police bwlnn was asked 
this morning what the polkiy of the 
police department would he regarding 
tbe enforcement of the dog tax ordln- 
anoe.' "1 doa’t know Juat yaL” said 
ihe chief, “but 1 always maka It a 
;>oint to kill erery dog L can. (or w« 
have about a tbouaand too laany In 
■ Ula town." '

If the tax if not paid, aad the dog 
la not furnlahed with a neat loeklng, 
well fltting collar, bearing the eaame 
of the owner and the words "Tax 
Paid" such dog can legally be led out 
and shot at sunrise by any uniformed 
policeman. The tax collector aars 
only one-tenth of one per cent of the 
town dogs have bad their licenao 
l>ald by their owners.

No dog with an unpaid tax bill 
banging over bis head- can tell what 
any day May bring forth, and he baa 
no latitude In tbe -matter hlmaelf, it 
la up*'to the owners of dogs to look

DIVINE ATTRIBUTB8
' Leva agd raapect for tbos* who have daparted this Ufa are tw « of th* 

hlgkar attrihatas that dlstlBgaiah ns from tba lower aalinala.
We arost hegatlfnl and lasUng MEkfORIAUB to oommemorata tko 

IKo aad death of thoee we hold dear, bacaiue of this DIVINE oasouoo 
we are pleaeed to oalLLOVB, yet no words In any of.tho loro or dSM 
langdilgeo oaa oncompaae or axprMM the things of tbe heart, or the 
thoughts aad sototioaa that maka of us more than betaga of Moa

Thera la a dlatlnotloB batwsoa frailty and robust haalth, botwos* 
wladosa aad igaoranoa, betweea morality and Immorality, but tharo 
is BO dUUuoUoa betweon IA3VB And MBMORT. That which elotbaa 
In a maatle of ohaiity and wrtathoo la forget-ma-nota

Ws azpraas theap divine emotions aa nearly aa the husBaa hand 
aad lovMUF UA8T1NO MBMORIALB.

, / .W la M a i lb l^ 'w M 'B r a n l le W e r i ia

c '

'it.

< ■ i_LllM L

■qi» "  ' f . -  ■■ ■ ■' 4-"J " v i

Some Say, “Swat the Fly. •AL

say buy our screen doors, and uae our hydrated llpie, aad you yrlU 

not have the flies to contend with.

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Go.- .
- R. P; Watts, Manager* dIO t* dig Indiana Avenue PHeae M

«*l
Pric

C IIY  PAVING P U N T  IS 
P U N N E D  FOR WORK HEREll

after them tbMiaelvas. 
IVGuide—Ihiinful i

MUCH MAIL DELIVEREO 
DY THE LOCAL CARRIERS

No. d

It la only natural that a powder which-aootbes and refraahes your skin will 
bring comfort and beauty. *

No housewife would think of paflHg the aame price for every baking 
IKiwdsr oh the market. There la Just aa much differenoe in talcum pow
ders. but few people know It, and all powders sell at about tbe same Jirice. 

You owe it to youraelf to be careful what you put oa your Vace. It la
Just a^lmportsnt what jtpu eat.

The talcum we sell Is made from tbe purest and best materials. It
coats ua more (ban the other kind but It DOESN'T C08T YOU ANY MORE. 
It It pays us to sell thla kind on a far smaller margld of profit, it stands to 
reason thi^ it pays you to buy IL

The Rexall Prug Store
POOEHSi R LYNCH. Pregk, J /

Phona 124 701 lodf
^  Free Delivery

The careful records kepl-hy tbo 
local postolllcc force during hut 
week. In accordance with Inatnictlons 
from the deparfraent show that from 
June 1 to June 14 tbe six cairtera de 
llvered o total' of 12,7H9 laltera aad 
5.960 p4ecca of other mall.* The net 
wrlgh7;of the letters was 306 pounds; 
and of the other mall, ISM pounds. 
Mall waa dellverd l̂o 11,700 people 
residing within the city dellrery 
limits. Each carrier made an average 
of 156 stops per day—which la a 
good many Hops. A ''■top" la a de 
livery of mall or a trip up to tbe 
house to, get mail matter (or mailing, 
according to the uaage’ ol thS)i>ostal, 
department.

■ it I

LECTURES OY MEMBERS 
OF THE FARMERS' UNION

This County and Many Otheim Are to 
Be Visited gomatima During 

 ̂ July

'^rmers' union lectures will he de- 
tIvWed at several points in ' thin 
county next month and It la prob 
able that F. I. Townsend, one of tbe 
Union's heiFt boown^lectureera will he 
sept to this county. During July, the 
Union proposes to cover one ban' 
dred Texas counties with these leC‘ 
turea, some speaker siiendlng a week 
In ekeb of four counties.

Ixxal offleiais of the Union are 
maktilg preparations for the lectarsa 
which will be held In tbit scanty, but 
tbe places and datea'lMva hot yet 
been apnounced.

Ik
STATE APPROVES ROCK

\ ISLAND'S NOTE ISSUE, 
Jefferaon nty, Ma. Juae 18 —7k* 

announcement was made that the 
Missouri public utlllliea committee 
had approval the' propooed laeue by 
the CbIcaKo, Rock Island A Paeille 
rajiroad of $4,410,000 gold notes, 
bearing Rve per cent Ihtereat.

The funds are (p be used for the 
purchase of equipment. __________

Bellaved Enough Paving W ll be Done 
In Next Few Years te Justify

lA

In connection with tbe plana (oi 
paving Tenth street ' and the other 
paving which Is considered cerfala 
«  follow thM work, there la Imuia 
agitation here far a munirlpal par 
Ing plant It la believed that when 
the paving la (airly alarted In tbe 
reaideuee aectlon, It will not stop for 
Hre or alx U*rs. of until every r«wi- 
dence •treerla paved. ,

A city paving planL is la pointed 
out, would permit the work being 
done- much cheaper as the city wo,ild 
not gain any profit, l^ t could get the 
work nt coat. A paving' contractor, 
u( course, would figure In t][ery rea 
aonable risk tq w.hirh he is subjected 
BO aa to he pure of coming out on 
the right aide of the ledger, while 
the city, while of course riinnlng the 
same risk, such aa damage aults and 
the like, would not figure them tn the 
cost unless the expense waa actual. 
The cost of moving Ihe outfit from 
one town to another would also he 
eliminated.

Aa an Indication of the apread 
tbe "paving fever" once atartpd, 1* 
la pointed that even -before Tenth 
street Is paved, pfoiterty owners on 
Ninth street and on Burnett am 
agitating the paving of those thor
oughfares - •

It la bellved that the expena o.' 
paving could be reduced from twenty 
to fifty per cent by having a city 
paving outfit and this would only re
sult In a material saving to property 
owners, but would obviate the neces 
tity of voting bonds to |iay tor the 
city's pgvlng of street Intereectlona 
and alrey croastnga. No definite atepa 
have been Uken in tbe premises, but 
the Idea apf>ears to be meeting wHb 
favor. *

-------- ------ --------------- ------------ r-

IT FL1A8E8 
yonr aenaea an weill as yourself. The 
eye takes It In and tbe palate paaeea 
Judgmein on its qualitlea. We refer 
of course to

Excellent ^ce^ream

Yon - should uae our cream, It will 
mean better 4pttia(actlon and your 
aalea will increase, wdth bounds.

We will aupidy yon with large or 
amall quanlTtln. Let tu have your 
order now.

HOUDAY CREAMERY CO.
Phone 830

I P H O N f

Tbomas &  Lanier
TheT ailo i^
«

704 7th St Phone* 1067 th

proxi
pukj
thefr

kOMTHHI MEmMT IHfEURn

mLlffSIHE lATMAl pun  ̂ • 

FM1IMTII K lfB  HR He’

tain
vanct

th

A

bABdl 
to

ll

DCADLT FTOMAINWt
I (xx;ar only la 

Impure 
Ice Cream': "N

the
This.
price

Pufe lee Cream '
Is made by experts In a sanitary fac
tory. "Take bucket home" jpr phona. 

 ̂ 341 (or quick delivery to ac

PALACE DRUG STORE 
"Only tbe beat-

on,
Bleat

T-

OUNCEpOF PREVENTION WORTH A POUND OF CliRE
a l*
aaid
adml
Brov

T notla
Th|

not
madi
tnYkt
com;
weill

'WMb City Park field ankle deep 
la mad, tbsr# waâ  no chance fur 
baaehall gaaie thla'afternoon aad the 
DaalaM and Wichita Falls players 
are taktag life easy today. Tomor- 
fosr. If tbe weather man permits, 
there win ^  a •doable-headeii; ~ Al 
this wyltlacthe « ^ a  are yely much 
ter the weatiMr aua.

After Dfiolhon.: the Durant nine 
arm be here Friday, fletn i^y bM  
■aaday and the Drillere will then 
ventart (*<lk aa tbe read eoce metre.

----- - _ _  populaf
_________ _ df W e lltag l^  havtaf
taught (h 'i ie  JpabKd oeboek at that 
place. Mr. Rather M a youi 
of Btdrilag' ViiiaRMlLJMMF'Isy^Dn 
uO u til the AmaHno Oil Sl>d 
Company of Oila city. Mr. sag] 
Kamey will make their botflCffiere.

TOO LAXm TO CLAMIFV.

OFR RBNT—WeU veatllAted eM* 
froet room adjotniag bath. Outside ea- 
traaee. Oeod bderd. Phone 1189. 994 
A nails. I I  tfc

FOR RKNT—2 unfurajabdd rooms In 
modehi boueei Bath room >oonnactad. 
Call at 1488 Umar street. '  I I  Itp

A  C « * e  Orjfxy W ater Costs g 2 .0 0  N ^t.
Jute die price of onefyisit from the Jdetor. W e-are not knocldnj enthe - 

senouslv^iU, caO^him— he will tell you to drink Crazy Welter 
for 3 ̂ our health's aak^ Don't iikah()r*(i«iAS^^kev--X3r^ acknowlfsd^^ 
by,jill to be A c  bcit water on earth. W e  sell a bitf car cve^dO to 40 
<lava. Don't .wait until you are'sick and poison yourself with druiEa. Drink C a ^ a n d f a p w ^ e  " ‘ - - - - - -

Phones S5 and 664 On Wk B e a n  &  S o n
aim

led

i 608-610 Ohio Aycbm

Oroomrg A  C oft—  Momctcra
ft;;

"■ w  ^ ' »• 'a
N
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